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Pu EIIîMraAN BOAR O3M F P~UBLICATION,

The neral Agent of the ahove grot
lVeblishing 8ociuty, for the Maritime
« Provinces is, D' MacCregor, 18 George
Se. Halifax.

lda-tini the sole Agency foi- ail the
Bookz, Vilolishil 1)y the Boitril for Sun.t

* ,(il ty $.flîools ak larger dliscount tlîavi
wits evor given before, andt invite the
ùttenti'àn of Ministers and Sunday

*Sqhool Suporinteîîdtnts to the issue of
thie Board :-

441 large size Books ini a rase..$20 50
can also ofl'er 100 smaîl si3Ue
'olumeB in aBox for .......... 17 00

LATEST I88SUES.

~Thoodlore," a story about 2
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"Orâve We,3terfolt," a squel I 25

f lî4~ er fu' hil. -en ... ..... 1 50
%74 MNlI Chiii tiai Xoker 5(
ýritelve Noble Men ...... ....... 1 0

hepto,christians in tlîeir daily
liVp ...... ............. .... 1 0

Th~e W estmi.aîstor Bible Diction.
lu-Y, with nurnerons engravings
and nippeîiy1repaiOd
for the Board ..... ...... ..... 1 0

1fim XVonien Of Entland ........ 1 40
Tlïa Ri-le Through Pilestint, with

.184 înaps and eîîvrvinge. . 2 00-
The Arnold ]Fami1y. Paul 'Morris

ann UJnle.,i1hert, .1 VOlS., ho.
ing. famniliarl-' on shiorter.'

itecîlsn................3 5

D. 'MACOREGOR.
Sole Agent.

(Renio-ved to) 1$ (4eorge St.
Halifax.

IV. B.-The N.ow York Chîristian
Herald, an Illustinteil 16 page Woeekly
eapeî-, cùit.ains t1wi Ii&tett -trmoiiSg of M,.
Taing and Reî (2. H. Spurgeon, ho-
sides trie 8unday Sclîuol besn.10

"'>pîe a weei~ aî'e uow ;.old in Halifax.
S'ibsce1riptoxî $I.50 pet- annuni.

D. MAcGREGOR, Aqdnl.

Tite B, itisli an] Foreign Bible Society
haz just publishetl the uomplote Bible ini
the l3asto lang. ing' at a eo.st ofS-,2O,000.
TJîi'i4 the iîîtii coiiiîlet-ed Bible in M.~
.icn oneU

PRESBYTERIM1IRM' IN NEW'
YORK.-

Thero are one h undree'hamd ix Pecslby-
ierian clitrclies in Ns Yerk, The
ýph"4copals corne xîext, -set. eighity.two,.
lie Ronîîuît Cathlîoics %%itIi*iftyýeigIit, the
ý1ethodlistq wiUî fifty-sevqu,,auad tho ]3ap.
ists ivitlî foî'ty-four. Noboh, speak8 of
"iew York a; aî Presbyt.ý'an. city,, but
~lie Presbyteî'iaîî far' oîtiw3mber the other
leoninatioîîs, anîd imanlk of thiiex are

rilicely* givi'o. Olie-Si.thl of the Home
~iîeî1 umai of the Pre.ibytei'ai Cliurch

)e Aniorica is raised in tlra. city. The
nost inagniticent beiiefa.>ýtions given te.
Princeton, Colloge lia' e 4e~n raised in
New York. Somoe of the- lzi:gest reven-
uîes ra.i"e by congregiticas iii.any part..
of the wvord.are raised in thatcity. It.
la a great pity that so man.y. peop e who.
miglit know botter always speak pf that.
great city as a city alniioit enti(roty gjvoii,
over to wickedness. Prtsîthè inoàt..
lîberal clîristiaîîs in the wz.rld,.are therà. -

TEE OBJECT OF 7I 1tHR

Believe the Bible and thou ehaît be
emved? No. There is no such<wordl wrîi.-
teu. It is, "Believe ou theo Lord Jesur.
Christ andi thîon shaît ho zýaved. " Do nat
trouble vourself ini the titet instane
about questions connectednitli the boe&
of Genosis, or diffituldis .4uggeated By
the book of Revelation. Lett t he wams o.f
the Jews alone in the moantimne, and dis.
misa Jouai froin your rnid. Logme- te
Jeas-s get acquainted with Him--rlisten
to Hia word--believe in ~Mi-truat Him
-Obey Him. This is aIl that is a>kàdqpf
you in the firat instance. After yontave
believed on Christ, and taken IL= as
your .Savour, youî' Master, your Mâodel,

* iu wiIl iiot ho slow to End- out thzt "Al
ýOeripture is givon by inspir-ation of (bd.
and is profitable for reproof, for con-oc.
ti'.n and for' instruction in gociL.Snoss."
You ruay nover havç ;blyu 4l.to
soh-ed, or all your ohjections mi, but
you will ho sure of yore, oundatiQni; you
Ivill feel that your foot aie plauï.d ontOe

Rock of Ae.-r 1 ba

There are upwards of 6.O0M scIolain,
tho Sabbath schooha wssoioialted WîtIh Mir.
Sýpurg7eon*à Tabernacle, London. ýTh.
principal school at the chapol has 1,3W0
scholars, 103 of whom are nmemabrir of Mie
(liurcli. There ,are 109 teachers, and
tliç"e'are not ebieleleor office beforo they,,.
Lave mnited with the Church.
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MXis Blackadder lias beeazddreu4ling
meetixigs of the Womnen's F. M. Noèicties

1hi Rali-fax, Shubenacadie, Truro, &.

aînd glving vi'vid alla inièrestinlé du's.
triptlito of'the wotk dxnong the1Coo1ics.

cajeo her well earneaL rest; yet 'othter

plù,ces aý1hoping to be fvrd~t
visit-ert her retu±h.

TI'hi~iodaries are a livýing liin] be-
tweeii the Piso ield ind t4~ C6urch
at home. Thiere they %ee and feel the
needit of heatheniâim as they. doxnûe into
daily contact with ît; coîing bone
deeply irnpressed with a sense of theso
needÉ they infuige îsontietWng à'É ýh *eii~ own
spirit info thé church, anà thusi 'viat is
ôalled their vacation here is )fterx -pent
more uiiefully to the inikiou tha»u had
they rernained in the field..

.These visits homne are not nieizely a.
luxury to the missionaries, not ànçze1y a
neceesity that. they xnay reorait~ but.they
are a lu.xury to the church, .nay, they
are necessary to sustain and inorea>e its
intereut in the wovk. And, no q1oul)t
Miss Bladkadder's visit will add aiiother
stranld to the cord that binds our cÉiirch
to its mission ifields.

jReeent jettera have been received frorm
Rev. U. A. Roberison, shewi»g ' that
himself and famnilY *ér'e well, and hie
work on Erroumga, receiving the Lord's
blessing.

lie expfcts to reviiût his native land

apd, friazida n.ext yeu~, I6.iilg about t10
clow ofihe Present years

Lrptul 1SE32.
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mm MIST ITATIV -IIAGEEP
IN ouR FORE1GIT MIS-

SION FIELD.

A privute lutter fro-Tila contalhs
theýfollowing:-

4#We hnd a mieeting of Presbytery this
week. It waa an important meeting ini
this respect thîst we licensed the firat ua-
tive preacher aunong thse Coolies. Lai
Mqhari, one of iMr. Granse catechlsts and
a very excellent young mani, ia noW a reg
uxtarly licenscd preacher of thse Gospel.
ln thrce months we meut for his ordina-
tion. Ho is in the meantime tu 'be ap-
pointed as assistant to, Mr. Grant."

Thse licensurq. of Lai Behari marks an

qooh in tho foreign mission history of our
church. It is about thirtyfive yeirssilce

'vo broke ground in the New Hebrides.
F'rom the first, na.tive s.genoy lias been
successfully employed, native teachers
but recently converted froni the Iowest

'heathenistn and barbarism, and knowing
but thse first principles of christiasity
o« ten exhibiting a self denying zeal and
devotion truly praiseworthy, and proving
raost efficient helpers in the work, yet
in thse South Seas tihe converta are, in a
ineasure, but grown up children in in-
telèct and judgement. In Trinidad we
have a different people. Though not

ýasristi&nized, they are in a mea.sure
civilized. They have k6en uninde, and
mrnue of thern are educated, and when.
christianized are titted ta take and fili
their places lun any departmnent of life ana

Lal Behari ie one of thse early couverts
ef this mission. He has for a number
ofyears been Mr. Grannts riglit band
mnan in tie .San Fernando district. H1e

together wvith Josephs Annajee lias ro-
ceived a Rteonatie and tlsorougk course
of christian-instirtion. The Presbytery
prescribed th,. ir ztudieB and held exaiwu*
mtions f romn tise uto tinse on thse giron
subjects. Their~ cotirse of study lias beur.
mit the samne time oite of practical work.
Thse thwtutical and thse practical ilave
been welI combined and Lai Behari has
aow been licemsed. as a regau preacier

of thse gospel. With his zeal, and his.
knowledge, botis of native chaiaotor, of
tise Hindoo language and religion, and
abQ of christianity, and his long training
in ov4ngai»tlo work i cornpany with
Mr. Grant, ho will no doubt prove a mont
efficient ministor ta his fellow country--
men and in' %aluable addition to our mis-
uionary band in Trinidad.

Joseph Annajo wbo for laug gave good
service to Mr. Mortjunat Princestown and
who hae. been no heIpfgs1 ta Mr. hMcLeodl
sinco h bi btiement there, who ie wp niay
say à fellow student of LUi Behari will
probably bu licensed so soon, as Presby...
tory cas nivko It tonveient.'

Lot tis new departure, this new fruit
of our labor among the heathen, stimnu-
Imite us ta more vigorous and emrneat ef-
fort in prosccuting <sur Foreign mission
work.

THE TRINIOAD MISSION.

Bv RsEv. A. FALcoNR.-NO. 3.

ln hie first annual report, Mr. Morton.
Mrites as follows:- * 'We have spoken

'tisis word' unta themn. 'Some hiave op-
posed it-sonie made ligist of it; some
have heardl it gladly, and said, 'It is

çzood.' A îew have cursed us, srne
blessed us asnd masy flattered us- But
onr mit~ ii ta go on cheerf ully leavng
thse resuit tu iirnm who bath said, 'son of
mas speiak 'My words ta them-whether
they will hear, or whether they will for-
bear, '" le not thxis the experience
through çwhieh missionariùs in general,
must at times pass?

Scarcely had Mr. Morton ibeen fairly
tettledl down te lis work ini Tinidad,
when we find hlmi appealing for another
labourer. 11e feît, as lie looked over the
field,' that it was aul çVaiting cSupancy,
and that fi ivas impossible for hlm 'to o.
perate upon it successfully, single handed.
What was one unissionary arnong 30, 000
people! Thse Churcli lad sot its band
to thr wrk of convertiug tise Coolies,
and must go forward. As the result of
Mr. M.\oiton's appeal, seconded b3P the
advoca-i of the dause in person, by tise
fier 3 Ir. La'.nbert of Sas Fernando, lxi-
fore th., Pnard, stops were taken ta se-
oure a second missiouary.

At tup stage we find tise chuýq4~ it4ikng
s. new dAep&rture, in the. way o!1, 8"-uýng

229



Iahurérs for the fureiîgn field. Thé ýS-
tý meet ing in 1809, aiýthdrize4

thé Iloard to, càa themselve, ýwhoi thdy
iay ,eem spec!alyý qualifWe te enter

UPM~ Rxiseionary work. And per1lpe it
miïgb~t bé well, if thie manncir, were more
ge.nerally adopted, Aind morg frequentiy
a.cted upon by ail churches engaged ici
=orle- meee;on work. Acting upon this

aut.oity, v;e flnd thé following résolu-«
tion 'of thé floard, unanimouslyado p ted,
at4 in eeting'beld hn »eccm br. of tho
samé.year. «T4àat týxë 8ecretary prépara.
a call[to 'be sined, in .thé came5 of thé
Bôaèd.' b y thé Chairman aud SecretarY,
tô bé lsid, befôre thé Preehytery of Pic-
tou, nt its first théoting, addlreissed te the
Rév. Kcnneth J.' (rant of Mierigoenish,
té hec6n-e our décond i8sionaryr to, thé
Coolies of Trinidad." In due tuué thcq.
Call waa presented and cordiafly accépted

*bM&ran.t, liot;Fthetanding the; ear-
cest p'aadinge of an*attaehed congreea-.
tiobý, arnong whom hW had labburéd, with
véry great 8uccees, during a pastorate of
séven yeara.

It mighit bér Wérth while to, refer herè
tù; a feeling thât prevails in sème churcb-
es, or at least did, in thé paet, prevail.
We trust that it je now pretty genérally
dismissed, té thé indtefinite regions,
wlrither beliéfe in witches, gliosts and
sncb shadowy créatures havé been relé-
gateti. It je thé notibin tbat only thés,
Who cannot glet situations, or have béén
uneucceseful7 at home- who in thé ex-
pressive Scotch phrase are ilekit mnil*-
ters, go to, thé foréèign field. If thér'e hé
any ground for such an opinion élsewhere

missionàries té thé Asiatics in Trinidad.
In our lat paper, we reférred té thé cause
that led to Mr. Morton'm. leaving Nova

* Scotia, and we have seen that hée resigned
Ja congrégation that, under- other circumn-
stances, would bavé strenuouàly opposed
his.goixig. -Mr. Grant wé have juet oh-
sered, was called to thé field from a-
xnong a-people mauifésting profound at-
tachment. Ana as té Éfessrs. Christie
and McLeod, théey théy neyer séught a
position in thé homne church-thé fôrr:r

*er having been accepted as a foreign
.mieeionary, while stili a theological stu-
dent anad thé. latter soon aftér being li.
cenacd, hone of thé missionaries té Trini-
dad thén could evcrbeestigmatized witlxthe

*epithet; stickit mi;isterg. .d from a very
luincte acqLuaiýfance with your four la-
bouriers, anâ théir work hère, anid I think
a fair kiiowledge of thé mninistry of thé
home church, the formerr 1 helievé, would
have né aéed to hide their heads, in a
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genéral comparison with tho* latter.
It snay bé well at this stage, te note the

prç3re&â that was being made in the work
in ]r. Morton's hande up tili thlis date.

The year 1869 is roinemhered as a'year of
yellow foeér, somewhat eimilar,\ in ite
£ourse and iiad resuit, té that of lest y0ar,
though iess severe. It muet have been a
time of anxiety té, Mr. and Mrs. Mtorton,
not yet fully acclimatized, and thue mucb
moto lisIble tobe assailed by auch., They
,wcre, however mercifully preservéd, and)
the work went on uninterruptedly. One
and sometixues two English services (one
in San Fernando for the Scotch Church>
and1 two Coolie services, occupied the
S.gbbath, days; while thé generaf man
ai;ement of school work, and often thé
Qrudgery of teaching, vieiting --and en-,
dçavouring to iînpre8s the coolies updn
théesetates, and perfecting hie know-
lidge, of the language, conetituted, the
busy routine of t he week. On the 3lat
]Déçember 1869, we find Mr,. MJorton,
writing ont hie second annual report,
lving now spent exaotly two years upon

91e. ia[and;- "Results are least app~arent
m» connection with thé public services. It
M~ true that axnong those, attending these,
serylcés, more correct notions of Gad and
,ofdýuty, are coming to hé entertaineti,
anýq thât often tiiere le exhi bited au inter.
est in thé Saviour's mission of -lové andi
mýercy. But néné have corné fQrward to
give up their eystem of error, g.nd whilé
we ee a certain restrainiug inuence té
some éxtent at work, we cannot seé that
any havebeen conetraihed by DivinéGrace
to, turn heartily froin their wicked, waya.
Tbero lias been marked progress iA goéd
lbehaviour-less heathenish conduét and
language. we havé acquired too, during
thé year a more thorough insight into thé
systemn of erroi which we seek tp, over-
th row--a systeni inconceivably vile, And
wvoiking 'but the deep depravity ,of its
adherents. Looking upon such a religiont,
tire w,%oriship of gode, milse and 'Impure,
and the result as seen in the lives of wor-
ehipp'ers, w e find new réason tp give

t K's at thé remémbrancé of Godp hol.
*nes.'

2t-leanwhile M\r, Grant having.lbQen ori
thé .29th of Marcli deoignated to the
work, spenit a very buey sunimer (all té.
bu4y for the good of bis own ligajîli yini
visiting various sections of the: hon£q
churcli. The resuit of this over-exèro>
ms we gather from one of Mr. MortoWn4
lettera of that period, showed itself, eveit,
.&derins uiaei mor exhau eti té a.
aferohie ara mor Triniati g ]i'c a
mana e physical énergies, thýn g41 wear
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end tear, incident to the corp .mitn
týzd labour of travelling, --rtL azýd a
c--et daily preaching or 4 b
jýa meoctiugs, during a i.csr vsi
of-the churrhes. Xnd if thle. umaioundcd
*mli of somoe men on the oueîobancd, tom-
bined witlî the unbinded Lhogghtleen'
zwis of 8se congrecgatiolns on the. other,
'putl leaA te the near breaoh of tIse tixLh
conarnlment, then it-bocomes the-duty
ef the Board to-etep in and thwwrtauc1i a
=~urdcrou3 comnbinatiou.by sayln, "fit la

=oý."However Mr. Ôxrant, e£a1 Iivea,
* rntwthatandiflg thisý and subaoquont,

V1,4Vtions of a sinxilar kind, aonat the
t=eu congregations, and doing yct a
fait tale of work,, though 110cemnany ei.
cru "w-earia aca"

* '51r. Grant sailed from Hallý1 for bis
future field of labor, on the -7W-4 0f Nô%*-
cinher and after a coinfortable- pp6e&g-a
weached Trinidad on the 'Und. a, Nov-
oeiber 1&70. Aftor consultitiort, it. W-
,decided that San Fernanido,'be*ooçn =s
ýa centre for -Mr. Grant's fie1d. The
Lootol manse being at the- thme- vuat,
it wus plsced at the disposa «, Mr.
Grant and his farnily, it belng expeCtod
Lei retura that Messe Grat mild Elqrton

* would. give somo supply of proachigg te
tbe. vacanit congregation. This jdscy con.
uented te do, tili a suceessor oP Mr.ý La=-
bert arrived.

8=n Fernando is the chief town in thle
oùthera division of the island. it is

v2frtlsnt froin Port of 8pain, the capital,
* about 30 iaIcs, with whixh it la novi cou-

s-eteted by both railway aud steapser.
Unlike Port of Spain it is remarkable> flat

* It la hut on twvo spurs or hiuis, rt1nni
out from a higher hifl at the back, tosý=~
the sea. It is eonsèquently soiuewvhat
neven, and rather irregular. Somemsc-
tions of the town are nicely laid oujt, and
çIphated Nr.th ornamental trees, ana coin.
=mad extensive views of the calin guif
sudsurroiuiding country. With apppu-
LUtion of over 6000, comprising & consid-
=raie number of Coolie's and wath easy
~~esz to a thickly settled country, stud.

t?àd. with sugar estates, anid consequent
ly containing a large coolie population.

* C=s Fernando is oue of the Very best écen-
tfel for missionary work on the lslazid.

LIlr. Grant imrnediately set Vo work Vo
anqusru the laniguage, and took masures
to establieli a scho, which has since
*,ne mnuch valuaijie educational work,

;=is now in a % eq prosperous condi-
timn sdth a head tvacher %ho ,eccived his
Lia education partially at G-Xt Ontario,
o*ijho expeuse of Knux Churcheere, ad
ico*ëboidinate teachers.

WVo tlitll concludo our presont paper
wlils two briof ext.acca, one from,4 latter
by. Nr. Orcut wriV.'tes rhortly after hii
arriv., rud te Cther frbm MJr. Morton's
t1iird =nual report, from whlch the con-
dition of tho wùrk mny bc aacertafncd at
the elosetif '.%I. Morton,s third year in
the field.

Mr. Grant ivrites: « I am full cf hope
as Vo tho succese , f our mission. M1r.
Morton la.boura =- seIduoualy, aind bis in-
fiuence la exit 'rsiýivfalY feit on tie ~States
which ho visita. 1. am sure If cour young
brethren.about Vo enter the mmnsstry wit-
neisedtboisocnes wlf',h si'e wercQoýnpelied
Vo look upon here gît S-bbath, tbAt their
zeal would be se inlhrned that they
would plead Vo be permnitted Vo enter the
foreign field."*
. Mr. blorton cloces hb.- rcport thus;-
"AnMdwhat chcjIl Is;y of .rezulz? -To the
eye Qf fleu4 theyare Sio~lot

of a 9eId-omo boy$i tauglit te read-a
number of people taught to. quea2on anud
doubt--a few realy. toacç.spt *aInew av-
atar, somewhgV differçnt f ma.nçhl,ýSeine-
whist botter tLan the old. A-çertain
interest awakened--a. certain. çqvý4notion
among the poople. Az one o.thýeryoung
men qxpresd it; 'Soitie of th,-,popie
are getti'nS af raid that if ±sey aitn md
advauce mnuol farther they, mvill find
their old faitls subverted, uod their
ninds quite drawui away from it.' Te
the eye of sense this mnay app=a only a
ripple upon the surface of -the. weter; "md
the labour of three years mçyeppe4sr al
but fruitiess. But we count resuis nei-
ther the measure of our duty nor the
source of our comfort. Our. f»>iU is in
Goci, and this with honest labour, is our
pledge of future reaults. We havelea-ru.
.ed the language-beeu thse mwAeps of
b&ViL,8 wore eildren taught, to X=A the
word of life, and succeeded ini atirring
up public interest in thse svork. We have
visited those who were sick andin prison,
and preached the healer aud libe4or to
them 1 proclaised thse simple, and 4ffect-
ing story of the cross te numberx in the
aancturu the bouse or by the way.
.. d ubene4th the scratches in the, field,
we bulieve thse seed is not. lost. From
,the fear of somne w~e infer thot thse ten-
deYm,, and bearing cf the trutb are being
rightly understo by thons. From the
commotion we hQe t he leaven ajut work,
and the ripple on the water may. be thse
fir8t imoing of tise Spirit. dur work
during thse year Lics bea u peýssat;
avAd e',en should nsaarifest reasita tdiry,
we are prepared Vo labour on, în thse

T14E t 1
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aaine mensure and spirit, ouns je the lb
our, you have delecaLted that tu us; but

prayer ix tho powerin your haud, and re-
sultes, permnent, and bîcsi ar
vrought by prayer."r, e

Letterfrom Joseph Annajee.

Trinidad, Junc 26th, 188W2.

.Dear Mrr. Litor:-
Thiank'y ou for the Maritime l>resby-

teian. Our Triidtui Mission work is
ail goilig weil by thi Lord'.4 mercy. B3e-
fore fourteen years apo no one worked'a..
znong -the Coolies 'n Trlnidad. Some
,vere baptized by Roinan Catholie priesta
but-thby did not know whoChript is, ner
why they lýecamùe christians in haine. If
any on~e a*b thein a question in religion.
they answer "mne no sabhee, axera Frenuh
parson, hie wifl tell yeu botter." If any
-oue ask -thein why they dou't go te
church on Sabbath, they say Il"me no sab-
hee what the French put-son mays, then
what use to go te the church,"-for the
French priests don't know any Rindus-
tani.

A few xnonths ago wo began te havP
souxe, trouble fromn a priest in San Fernian-
do. In that year I was baptized, Mr.
Mortmi opeoetl a sohool un }.aimy ra Es-
tate autl 1 tauaght timere. He afterwards
bronglit the scitool tu MNt. Sý*tewart village

whàû iabot aine f o. Pamnya.Be.
tweeti Paimyra and Mt. S wèirt i illage,
Marly Coolies rented lots or land aidq
buiît hoines onthemn worked on the
estates arouud. Ouly ua creolu bouse
was theru. They thus inale a nawtý cuuiie
village. The childrmu there weist te the
Mt. ;Stewart sehool, because there were
neot enuugh thure ini the new villag~e for a
schoul and the disbance was net coo grat.

Theu the priest opeined a echool in this
new villge aitt put -one creole teaehet
in it. Then Mr. Macleod hired a roomu,'
a.nd we upened a 3cheul there for Coolie
children and %vu gathereti thora ail intu
our sohool.. The priest then clismissed
his creole.teacher and-hired MaId=a Cool.
1le teacber, . he sent a uMem-o>by bhis teamh-~
et- to-the Coolies, that if-they sent their'
childron to hie schodl fromients; he vzeuld,
give thein five shillings, a mnouth and,
inako, theru .clever in ono yozr, but.,ex.
eept one boy, and soznetimez oaegirl gnd

ren comiug.-tçb our.tehoOl1. Tbe techr
walnti t gîVéýUPrto 4N olbtt.pis
4id oithi..

TEE 14EW HREBRIDES I&
SION~.

Letter from Rev. James Murray.

Mr. Murray was formorly ininieter of
Antigoxish. Hie afterwards went ne a
miselonary of our church to the Neur
Hebrides, but Mrs. Murray boing
thrtatened witbP tosm of sight, thoy were
compelled te leave the field. He in now
sett3ed nt Pararnatta, 15 maites fions
Sydniey, New South Waiea.
St. Andrew'e Manse, Paramatta, Juna

i2th, 1882
Dear Dr. Mc&repor.-lVe are anl

weil liere. I haila trip a short tixae ago
to rnas ia, returnn via Meibourne,
and Mrs. Murray and George 8pent a.
rmonth with Mrs. J. (4. Paton in Mel.-
bout-ne. We have alil deriveil mucle
benefit frein the change. Gleorge in
learniag well at school. Hie ays ho in
goxn te ha a missionary.

grt church here, i. e., the Presbyterian
chureh, je Boon tu have a Mr. Mut-t-y
fromi Aberdeen as lier agent in the New
Hebrides. Mr. and Mms. Pt-user, the
inieslonaries of the Tuasmanian churéh
weat to the Islande by the last «trip of
the Da8plil9

TheG(ray'e are prevented frein going
in coneqaem.;e of the iline-is of :mr.
(iray. They are natives of Souths Au&.
trsaa.

Mr. Gray who was recently, settled lm
Auanapolis, Noua Scotixs, iras married 1,%e
week te a Miss Hoshnimani, daughteriC>
a, gentleman who useil te ýbe an eider iii
the late %). Laing's church, Sydney. Sh.
le a celebratedl ain8er.

charge at. Ceea fa, .r,*. S« W., au1en t-
izeeklug ancthe-.

My ,woçk soeernsta be prospern~ We
have jhit.t hail tumjleted a ne Sisbbath
,sehool hal andl vestry, ut a cost of about
£5&0.

Our' aeiutation funal, yeu ix l~v
..ieaa'ne& X,4u.e say, ha liceu thiistt-W'a

M ~rs. Bur.' igbt continués Ûfiiùd'

,Uýe s-aie. She makes very gnd use t4
haheha.,, andl is thankfili tLat Vhe

;,..M4gtlost i ttotally, She cando1b

ï,re4dirg. 'Sxe joins me irn beat reýadAà>
.,M*s$Ianreg y ,ndyer8elt

ipt~y ur
.O
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]PRESBYTERIAN FATEERS.

l'le lilowing in P'art 1. of the addrees
givon by Ilnv. P'. G. MacGregor, D. -'D.,
nt, M1r. I3axter's Jubitee,»held oaa the 1 itl
J uly 0.t Onelow.

Othor cougregatione have h d their
Conteuniai Cetebrations, nad, at rare la-
torvals, iiiii,.tcvîe their Jults~; and the
publie .. v ict8 coni.ected, witli ihese have
Proved both iateresing affid uselul, Lt
is therofore fitting iii eý cry way that -the
congregation of <Jnelo,% auid tlna Presy
tory of Truro ehould sîiitab.y, mark br.
Baxtor'e completioa of )ia fa ceitury eixee
the omrmencemnt of his pastorate.

Syiapathiziaag leartily with tisa objecit
1 chaaerfully abcepted ana invita.tion to

'aapeakand muet uaw, thaugli with soae
iitis&iviuges, suhmnit my contribution ta
the intea-est of this auspiciaus ineetitg.

Aaad sa aur venerable Father lias heen
liait a centur-y fatheminis;tryl WVheu lie
1baciau hie wark as a preaclier. ini 1831, 1
thuakit 1 ai correct a yigthat Hie
Rouer Gaveruar Archihald, whom 1 arn

.happy to Pee on the ptatfoain, Dr. Rose,
Preaudent'of Dathousie College, Dr. Me-
Ciullool, Dr. Geddie, Johin CJampbell,
Chartes RýQbaon, and Williaaî Fraser, one
of the Clerke of tuie General Assenibly,
were studeuts, andc Sir H. Hoyles, 8Sîr
Thomnas Archthald, Baroit of Exchequer,
Dr. Daw:son, Presideut cf NMc(ill College
Moaattfeet, and Mesurs. Charietie, ]3yers,
John brolKinlay, Hirax and Edward.

iaichl' ard, J. W. Carmichael, Êsq., and
nome mare af us memberi of a latex- elàsa
vara atill at eschoat. And'yet 1 feel that
i . aul recul[ the main Unmes ia his coursè,
xa'4 onlv for fifty years, 'but a tittie be-
Iodta tri point'. , l

î weatto Mr. Maxlr'e echool, aud han
rewan-ito#>.. aile ver y toues af lais vaici) in de-
cIîaiiiii Pan d Domius, aid iii cou-
jupiting .Amo and Doecb. And thoughi
it sa nawr the fashion ta assaciate: vflt rem-

iaiaca' t the echools and teuchiersa af
bliiia c.atiry aga wvitli bircli rade audý
leathera taire, 1 cansisy, either that such
ropresentatione arc entirely overdrawn-
caria*tures in faot or Mr. Bazter *was a
sotabte exception. aud'a very para on cf
gonil nature, and pedagogic mitdess.
'Law i-eigued, indeed it did, but with lit.
tir qhow t physicat enforcemeait. Itulill
sarcelybe belleved, 1 supeose, fhat once
in a whiliglie appeared anongt us an the
playground, ana waaderful ta tell, initi-
aated us into ne)v fflSaaxré~ kiadc of leara-
ing lirbvficli -ve sliowedgreat aptuess and
proficiency.

wiaore Mr'. Bauai learnedtlaiffgnnien
I do flot ka:aow, bMri I suppiosù ho lirouglit
tliein with bis first Latin lctssùuB frim
the 1>nrîsh School d£Annjntowi..B meni-
ory wvill now carry hin back, -wihal veu
mlure frequency nida tendeanese et feeling
thaa to its naine ea&e, New Annua, bis
.3evoif homne. Butrtiis 1 know,, for I
remneinber well tht the caripu.w where
this physicial traiiisg was oncouraged lay
around. the oid log ichool ]4otie inm New
Glasgow, where lie succeeded the late
And(rew McKinlay, geq of Hfalifa;,, who,
tlhere;àlz>obegazi in Nova Scotia bis carecr of
utiefultxesii and of hiior. The Yery mn-n
tion of a log sUh)OOl bouse i» New Glas-
~ow contraski strangely witlî the graded
Seixaarie8 inithat town niow, and1with, the
hund'eds of handsoem echool e&Eâeea in
every village amd hamiet a t the present
tilme.

I wilI occuipy 31o time with Mr-. :Bax-
ter'.% arts or thcological coursei, with his.
licon.iure, or probationor's weiak, eitiier
lin Nova Scotia or in' New Bitznswick
wher'e he Tilffleil a mission &roxund the
Býay Ouatent i., jar as New Carli.le, fer 1
dIo tiot contidt r tlaat I iam expected te give
deteals.

iI&M183 lie ,vas settled at Qnslew; but
the <mngrega.tion at that time include
Bi-rkfiell lui one direction and Upper
Longonderry ini another.

Sonie 25 or 30 years afterwardP Lippes-
Londonderry was saéparated, se that the
peoýle of that district might cati z% pas»aa

!for ýhemEelv.es, when Old Barns,1 x9w
knoyWa as Clifton conrgatiôn, wa% adâe1
-in ope direction andMIr. Baxter's labours
extqiided in another ta Fst Mouintain and,
Nor$h River. Dr. Pattersoti represents.
i.1ev. MNr. Dick, firet minieter on the Shu

bencadie, as saying that his congregatioa.
wasi 30 miles long bint the breadth had
1ea-r. bec» awertained; but fromn the ac-
canut just gi#en of Mr. Baxter's it le
dou»'tful if eitherthelength orthebreadth'
basiyet been ascertaihed.

1!ýo1ischarge fullyallthe paFtoral.dutles
ipi nuch a field: was simplryumpoilsible. To
woek the congregation fairly was a lier-
culean undertaking) and invah-éd maeny
a,ýeary drive by day and by migit,. ia
SU . merbs lieat and winter's col&, and
wo4e a rtillthrough thedeepmud of éprig
and fai. And yet lie kept bis appoint.
meute whea many, nearer, failed. 'Doubi.

1e* the wotk was otten done iniperfectl
blii when it *aseàonstdered that the U
ary wun both lixnited and irregularly jai4
ançi involved thd neceesity. of working
Is4d, the wonacr lis that lie did 8o well;
and it was througli the co-operation, self-
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doiiial anid devotion of a noble wife that
ho wam able te do iso much to moot the

:ispiritual. waumts of hispeople, anid tîe sup.
1port and edu"oon of a large famnily.

Leaving lus iwork in the cngregation
to speak fox sÏtuelf, anda timouy zo,

jeIicces8ful w%.wrik miiglit be gtlwed. froua
.evuiry section. I propose a bief leview of
.tmm period, and.;>f Mr ]axter'a coutrib-
utimîs iir %vork te Lime gcneral progrese
and prosperity o! tâo ch1urch, tho Presby,
teiax Chu roli of Novià Scotia, and, after
unioa, of the Lower PXovinces.

Theo period to be reviewtd muet bc
looked at in itg conneetioui with the pust
and some other reviewer inay trace its
conneetiou witl the future, when the
older brethron, and there are enly a few
of us left, ehall biave ,iappear-ed.

Startiug with the begiîuîing of Mr.
Baýxter'a pastorate, I would eay one period
had pat6ed aina*q-a decond wma neil' Mt
eclgge-and a t/drd âboutio comwint>ce,

The first wmue truly a preii8loric tige fQr
-we know little.of the aplîcre, of tise worh
and éf the travois of the fimenini,:3s,
or. of the acturei condition of the sou.le-
menti in Wh . ch they labQured; and for
îrhat we do know wo are indebted to the
inquiries and publications of Dr. Patter-
ion more than to any other mn. The
period referred 'to waà fhat of Kinloeh,'
who, Iaboured in :Nova Seotis for three'

yoars. prior W the Arn eridsn Révolution.
sud avery few years after the eoxpulsiorý
cf the French froin Grand Pro anid other
fat-lands in> Nova gcotia--of the first'
Murdoch, who, arrîving about 'the sanie
tinié, r,émainedl labouriig lu Hortea.
'Windsor, Cornwallis and Mfusquodôbort
where 'lie wvas drowned when hoe hadl
uliortly passedl thenueridian of life, in thé'
nîdsteof bis labours, and Where a 8uiiàý'
hie memnoriat àtone marks hie strAve, erec-
ted by Mr. and liri. Wm. J. 9tairo--ôf
Gillmour, expellei rom the United States«
for hie 'iôyaity, with hie wif'e, fauniiy 'df
eémall children and infant in the dead -of
winter. whe at leneth getting to Quel,
over ice and snow in> aifey. eventuallX
reachied Nova Scotia, liing sud 1àbc'uùt

iîng atWindsor, Newvport, Ardoisé Hlill.
ad Horton whore -hie tombstonie wii

latin inscription may stili ho seen, sud-
bis demcendants visited,--of Secombé, of
Ohester, Cock cf Trura, and Smnith df
Loudonderry, wmhose nûlues &nd worýk
shouild ho speeially dearý te, thie -part 6f
our-Chmeh; and cf Mure, 'whd iweached,
everywhere, chieffy perbape at 'Newpt
aid fiually àt Antigonish, *viere'he died
3aving thé: nucleus of a congrégation now

amng tl3o inoiet flouri8hing in the con.
Reotion.

Tliedu %wore the mon whio traversed the
landl iviieti there wote in mamîy places jo
roads, cortaiuîly no tuinp ko or MacAdauii,
auid raroly a bridge o or the muddy
creeki of the Bay of ]?unuiy waters, or
the cletirer streains gusming fioin tho
granite ranigés of the Atlanmtic coaRt.
Thoy bcnpieod no fine churchep, sceù-
ly lid a log scimool bouseo ii wilich te,
preach and ileard, net the seund of the
Sabbatm bel. Thoy knew nothing of
wvoll paid salaries or of the comforts of
hot(eL, and wvere strangers tu filme bmoad
and, other luxuries-not a mil! te gimmiil
tiie cor> and wheat but such au wvere
svromght by hand ; and of ton the man of
uiod, %ve 'ry with hungor and travol andi
work found a welcome but ne coin-
fortable )$I on îv1uicli to rest.

Thougli those early fatliur8 liad ait
thoir own excellencies, they wero far
enough ifrom beimmg ail eutI in the eaina
inould. *They were ail mon of education,
and, I belieNve of piety, of great 'endur-
ilmlo, muid sorno of thon of-great devotion
aliel lieroismn and gomerally woll fitted for
k,'à %vQrlc to wliich Grud lmad called thens.
l'heir naines should ho faniiar te our
chidren, and timoir work in laying foun.
dations hcld in grateful rernemubranco.

Th>ose nrien were ail gono before the
Pâtîer, *1idse Jubilée we are cetebrat.
ing, bad entered *on hie work. owtheh
living hiait seoh or known thema.' The
presont tacè has nover seen one of them'
and their very names, 1 ani isorry tu J;y,
are inknown to our chuîldren.

Even thé second p el was near its
close whien Mr. Baxter entered the
ministry. le i<rs an, historic age for we
have maay facta, dates and details of thb
liveà «~ these laterý laborers, aud with
their naines auid deeds, many bf you are
àomnewhat fàmiliar. 1

Wo know who they were, and 'whdre
they/ were settled; %vo .know oumétlig
of tlheýi miqsioùary jotîrueys, haw they
gathe-emi and orgama/eil 'eongregations,
and forined thi-mn elves into Péeshyteriely
ami S..yiôd. Tliese incllille McG>regor,
Ross, and MeCiilloch of Pictou, Brownof
Londonderryr, WMaddo!1 of Truro, (Prabata
of Cornwallbs , anid afterwards of Stowe-
iacke, Dick and Crowe of Shuhuacùadie,
Laiàliýir and 8prott of Musqùodoboir,
DrpË of Sheiburne, Robson of Halifax,
IterÉ of Beboemy, r!hompson, ofChathamn,
iind B1nakwood ofd'ay'A River. To the
main Lôcnored lust belongedOGordon, Kerr,
Nicol, the second, MacGregor, and Doug.
1Usa, aU <Of Pmixxce Edward fllnd, tlrer
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tà8ttbeing a translation fromn the io»dotw-
CSxgrcgation. Among the carly la1iorera,
MsxKinlay of Pictou, andlTrotter ofi Ati-
gouLti, ivoro mxen of mark; andi of the
aule Prcsbytery were Patrick, of Mer-i-

gozxus, and Mlitchlell of River. .John.*
n4bts were men nearly ail of whwnsome

of=n wvho are younger than. h1r. B4Lxter,
-Qiave sec»i and heard; and yet .,vhe&-he

wxi&'bucklixxg on hi» arinour some ofthese
*.urxen. %vre retirixg froin the field. Butif

soane were caaig from. the coxiflict,
others appearcd, Caleb-like, as iitrong for
war, as they had been a quarter à£ a
oentury before.

To have fieard andi seen anxd known
-these men should, axnd doos, couxit for
soinething. Ilhavelheard it said: «'We
,were box-n too soon. Would that we hsd
Iivcd at-laIter age." For one, Icannôt
syxnpathize witli the feeling nor entez-tain
G~e. d esire . larnthankful that 1 have

*Qicard and known the patriarchal Brown,
the statxxnch logical Rosa, the venerable
'W.addell, the enxdite Mlculloch, the
polised Robson, the carnest Keir, the
emiixary Sprott, the impetuoup Doug-
lms, the learned Trotter, and other
worthies whoni 1 have naxned.

Thes were neither common ministers,
mer coxnmon men. 'In the spirit -of a
W»4iisns or a Moffat, of a Duiff or a
(Qrey, of a Bamnabas or a Paul, tâey
&eft a hoine and.a country, i which they
were, capable, from talent and aqqaixe-

<«nentî, oi taking a goodpotia;lf
tiot ini swift steamers orluzurious jinea,
miot with salaries provided and tn be re-
<nitted, as ta our pre8ent rnssaiox4aries, ta
a day ; but toseek out their brtrni
jpoverty, a people described as &wellixig
acditarily inthe woods, to ah=axein$qr
privations .snd toile, peradventure ýhey
qnheuJo hivaege-tpriree,

the bread of life ; thus cheerinig ilhei in
4-tw.r.exile, and pointing themnto a Better
Country. And what was their work?
They prcaclipd and prayed, they taxxght
&kom. bouse ta house, they %wrouight with
tbefr bande. Some farmed and some

tagt, and ail xcrought an ffrd i
fielding to their post, and nxaintaining

<hstandard of truth i their respective

Oinxtting for the-preaeat all .nQtie of
teSulte, 1 muet observe that t;hçy..a1 aaw,
tha the supply of prv-%chers was whoUy
i=adeqtiate ta meet the .couatTy:is xeed;.
snd somae of the nuixiber wfth -*eeiiug

Il 1 limita and line ot re:nark do xWt ail-rait or notice of contemporary laboiers la
other Churches.

w.isdoxn Qafo. to tho coneixision and
arowed iLboldIl that it would aver be se
if they renxaincd dopendent ou Charolhes
3000 miles away ; anid that Unix mist pro-
vide the means of educating and ordain-
îxxg a native - muxdstry. They therefore
projected andi struggled te foudd andi
niaintain, aid.did fourni and niai#tain an
inztitutio-n, fier germ. -of our Dàlhousie
anid Pine-Iliu; o! fourcCllegeEraffMontreal,
Kingston, andi Toronto, at - which our
own youxxg mcen shoulti receive anr educa-
tion te -fit them for the professions and.
especially for the pulpit.

When Mr. Baxter camne on the stage,
if you wilI allow nie the expression, these
worthies werc movixxg off. Gordon,
Li,.dlaw, Nicoîl, and Dick had' disap-
peared saineyears hefore this, andi they
were foilowted by Dripps in 1828, Grahamn
ini 182, and niy father .in 1830. The
others of the second period. were nearly
ail present at the Syuod in 1833, the first
at which Mr. Ba;xter took his seat; but~
they soon began to pass ini solemzLproces-
sion, as ycar after year their names were
dropRed from the RtoU:-Ross in' 1835,
Robson in' 1839, Mitebeli in' 1841,, Wad-
dcll 1842, hfeCulloch ini 1843, Paàtrick in
1845, Douglas ini 1847, Brown in 184,
MeKinlay in' 1851, Trotter in 1855,
Blackwood. in. 1858, IKeir in» 1$59, Crowe:
andi Sprott in 181UO, Dr. Smith ie 1871>
andi Dr. Roy li 1873.

And. sa of ai the, twenty-nSe tmnistera
and, teneldera p4reent at thatSyxd se
thtLt .wea iaqy here -panse, ani ay "The
fatlherswhere are they?-Tbçue -4ave all

,gzone.>' M~s~ ay - a 9je-ý=
anid-Qne only, Rev.,R. S. Pf4ttersme, hia&
escapeliandcau tell, hew at t#at ln-
terestlig neeting they cbiose Ï17f. Me-
Fin1x'y,twçidçrator,* and airaig"d fora&
more fflttonxaatic ..attepdçanucè o! the

,3turlents atthe,iyxitv ýEnll, .ond for
their aeriptendocJby.Pacsýýyeries,
anti forelping ê~cton Acacleni. ix'its
difliculties which had .bçgnm, -axai how
every session was ordered _ta , procure a
book-,and tokeep regular 1esi~ r-
corda, <nid how a cominilte of .srs.
Robson andi M,-Xinay wer appointed ta>
correspond with the Synoti of ' Ppper
Canada.

-Yes, aealone renuin,.4ndçreecn all
jain with hinunrtsa-jing: "For. we are
strangers before ±thoe andi sojouxxmrs, as
were allonr-lathera---onr -da.yit .= the
*-ath.tre.as a cbadow, -and thea'-jk- nxone
UUbding.1"

In 1832, whatI ael ~ 3&eic

nearing its close for the thirci age ivae
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comimg in&. For a tixno they interlap.
The fathers were passng off the stage,
the sonïwero coxning-on. The ffist-foNir
Nova Seotia ministere had heen 'licensed,
June 8th, 1824, McLeaxi, Murdoch, Me-
Gillivray, and Patterson, followed by
other six, nuinbering ten ini ail, inostéof
whorn were meinhere of Syînod, and -liv-
ng ini tise-confidence and. love oftheir

people. Their capabilities and course
were thoe best -reply that coÙ1d. be givern
to eneers at native preàthers an. pro-
phesiea.of failare.

0f thse 21 minLiar ini Synod, two.
thirds »me froin. thse old land, and one-
third Provinci*slze At thse clos of thse
flfty years the Dative elernent-habbecome
two thirds and- the Scottiah or raLlier
Britishs, one-third. 0f l64ministers nçw
in the Maritime Syiîod, fifty h4-ve corne
from tise oid country, and abouti 14 have
receiveçi their edncatirm at home. The
whole number -who, hu.'e been ordained-
after a trairiing in the whole- or in the
part in oux own institutions- amaounts to
about 168, It wiil tisas be seen- that
tis pecsod is, one of transiton frons a
Synod msbinly Scottisis',. to one-essential.
ly Canadin,. And of this new race how
inany have gone home ! McLeau, after
a devoted life. in 1837, Ieading the way,
followed, at intervale by McGillivray and
Murdoçili of the firet close, by Dunbar
and Ross of -the second, by Waddoll, and
botis the1 McCurdy's, Daniel and John, of
the third, with Geddie and Campbell and
Bycre, of later standing, ail gone; Pat.
tereon of Bedeque and Baxte -, represent-
ing now the firet and third class of theo-
logical students, and D)rs. Rosa and 'Mc-
Culloch, probably the fifth.

JEHOVAH-HIS MAJESTY: RIS
MERCY: RIS JUSTICE.

BY 1IEV. J. B. LOGAx .

Haig put Moses ini the cleft of the
rock, ai covered him with Ris band as
lie passed by, Jehovah proclaimed Ris
i;Amp.-"The Lord, the Lord Goa, mner-
ciful and gracious, long-suffering and a-
bundaritin, goodness and truts,. keepn
nIercy for thouzands, forgiving -iut
transgression and sin and that wi a by
no insaun clear the fjdUly. - "Mýfy the
Holy spirit help u& to enter into the spir-
it of tise record, and breathe as arnidst,
the holy inspirations which pervade, and
surround-Il '4*h1týa to, heaf, let
him. hm&r."

i. The Lord procaims Ris m.AjL-mrn:
-Tielord, theLordGod." Thexuane

"Jehoval" wue that by which Ho had
d«efl iHmseff wvhes Hie sem.rant it-
ceind bàs ýonmision. He meant dire<,-
tljtsig-iyi(f. Ex. VI: 2-4.) His ab-
solute and independent existence. We
mimt casaider thse Naine as also statssg
aUthe incommzunicable attributes of Mie
immntability, Hig omnipotence, Ris Vrp.nipreqence, Ris onimiscience. In tl
procidmatior of tise Naine on tiae ccue-
omi, -ne tdelivered a pointed protest a-
eainst the false, goda inspioueiy set up
in thse perverted imaginations of men, to
excliange lm/rfor thein; and He clamen for
UHimself undivided supreinacy and undi-
vidett worahip (XXXIV-14), as Hie also>
dos in other placc-4- The Lord aur Ood
is oSiz Lord"-"II arn God, ami besides
me tisera ii none else, nuit 1 will not give
my glory to another." Thus, let us mny
readere, aia toa aknowledge a-d feel in
oui>ourncontempation-' 'Tise Lord thes
Lord GOd." We have before usl:imrwho
je ithexet-beginning of <aye or- end ai
years'-Hinx who changes not ansd le thes
saon yesterday, today,ad for ever- Hira
whe crcêted by Hia word asîdupholds. by

ia arinthe, fabrie of univereal nature--
Rh» tvho sitteth on the circle of the earth
-Uimw.ho doetl according to Hie ýwil1
amnsôr. tise hoste of heavoss-and Huxn who
je urin thse coare of ail beings and al
worldstIl they shall arrive at their etuw.
pendous consiimmzation. This is thse -Be-
ing ruade knowu to, us--'&Te Lord, the
Lord God.' "i He iu ideed clothed -%vith
honour and rnajesty:-l' 'Vitih Ood is ter-
rible mAJESTy!"

Jehovah proclaime RiessEcv Mr
ciful aud gracious, long-sufferiug tte. It
i8l indeed suteresting to observe such a
proclamation as tuie, delivered in spite
of thse audacious provocations Hie ladt re-
oeived. We have been mucis accustomedl
ta, look upon thse dispensation of the law
slsnply as a diepensation of terror-]ike
the mount frasu which it NI-11 give-
frauglit with the tuireateuis and the
isiflictions of '-engence and< %vit'hiu thse
range of which hope and joy could scarce-
ly orne. Yet ies-e le aone of mary testi-
nxonles-perhaps the inost imprcssivse of
ail-that; in thatdis'peusatiou, Mercywos
glérioualy exthroned, îrradiating and
goiding tise Divine perfectionp by its own
teidoe-ness, and ren dering thern air wora-
drous modifications of Love.

Tise Divine mercy je presented lar 1ta
opes'crtlO-" bfôrgiving inic4uity, traire-

geson and ulo." M4ercy î- rightly de-
= tzàbI~ "'the exorcise of epod w-1l to

'thbse whe have rnosited anger and pan,-
îsrhb>en.l Now, we have to take the
snecyofl3od laits highst mode of OF>-
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cratioli; notas it in sean inx the mere cern-
,xxunicatlons of temporal good, but as it
appears te the interests of the inunortal
xsol-shielding it from, its danger and
&a,-ing it fromn its ruin. Here it accoa-
plished its grand end throngh thc la!edi-
atoral -work of the Son of God, who, inx
accordance with the Divine furpose has
offcred a propitiatory sacrifice, applied
through faith te the Msnuer's state and
beart, seexires tht hleseing. The cerë-
tnonies àudl %acrifices and priessthood of
thse law of Moss wera ail forused with a
reference te this, aud ail derived their
forgiving power fromn the fact that they
ivere types of Hie dcath, who, 1'once iv,
thse end of the world put away sin by thô
sacrifice of Himasif." ihus under that
aucient economay penitent believers ceuld
-Iay dlaim, "'Thon Lord, artgeod and ready
te forgive." There iis forgivenese with
Thee that Thon mayest hie feared. " t
lVith the Lord there i8 nsercy, andi with
Mlm is plenteous redemption." Aud te

ina my dear readers, how fully the de-.
lightful fact le ratifiedi Looking back
te Calvary, and gazing aud musing on the
victim of the cross, we hear the voie in
its utmost clearness, and ive repent !ta
sweet accents aspossessing a charm-which
opexns for us the port1s of ixnnortaity-
"4lu ilim we have redemption through
Hie blooxi, the forgivenesseof ains, accord-
xng to the riches of Hie grade. "

Mie Divine niercy is presented to us al.-
en lxin its IpIetiiiiie- 'He is -zbunidi ln
His goodIness-keepiiug inercy for thons-
su~ds' Ani wheni te speak of the piu-
itite tif auercy, wea xnay cousider it as to
is 1,ioar.r: that there is no guilt too hein-
uxiefor it to cauacel; no stain too dieep for
ut to expuiige; no dungeous too barred for
at to openx; no danger tea immineut and
toa poxiesutous for it to chase away. Be
t.hrough whneui it is bcstowed, saves t-o
VieŽ 111-a-rnosi; Hie blood cleauseth froni
ail saui;-ut se identified %withi the energy
of Omniupotence, thse sanie resistles poweèr
that mores planets ln tneir orbite, and
wingîta seraphe lu their spheres.

Whien we speak of the plentitaide of
ixiercy, wvc tay coneider it a-s te its ex-
tent. Tlivre is îts extent as te Rpace, for,
tlsough appax'ently contracted, it is asso-
ciated with a systeni which, as arranged

au thse fulues of time, la adiapted for uni-
versai dliffusion, and according te, the sure
Nvord of prophocy, it la intended te pro-
cecdan sd adrauce, tuBl it shall have given
kalvation te every kixsdred, andl tribo,
end people, andl nation. There. is also
its ext-euit as te dueiion. lb is permaru-
ent and iniperishable, " fri everlasting

toecverlasting"-+pledged bé fore týrfoun4i-
ation of the world; stretcbjn-.Wo ~hxo
all the generations of Mmize, ;wUiýwt tii
poz-ibihity of exhaustion and dacay; cer-
tain and unfailing ini its efficaQeuntil the
conneumimation of all tbinga'. and thea,
enercy shall reigu iinmortalytriumphant
amid the rejoicings iid hallQbiab -of the
skies!

Jehovah proclauns Hie i,3micE; "sud
that will by no nieans clear the guW qt!.»
Neyer must it be imnagin& that thé~ mer-
,cy of God can be proclaiuaed but in con-
sistency with Hie Justice. (1oM would
not let the tribes of Israe1forget RIB* jus-
tice, as He now annoenced fIimself to
Hie servant on the Monit. Ue iow un-
lolded the equality and harincny' of Ris
perfections. Had they hearrd of Ris nmer-
cy only, they would have ~Ieard but a
part of the truth, and wCatld have been
tmtaughtin chat momentèm jüdicial sanc-
tion which so powet-fully ùssist;s the reg-
ulation of human conduet, and apart from,
which mes-cy herseif could not achieve
hier victories. They 'were told, therefore
tbat if they would indulge ln sin-the
tendency to which had already been dis.
played-He would visit that sin Upon,
theni, both personally and nationally,
hy the infliction of His sore dis-

ý leasure. I lieinc, He wouId vindicate
le Justice. (See XX:- 5, and Jet. XXXII

But withiout furthe.- referring te the
specini bearing of the expressions on the
Jcwishi people, let us look, for- a nmoment
at the (Y- ,xera? principle whlai the procla-
niation involves. For mnen, anywhere,
to dishonour God b y the inipeuitent re-
sistance of Hie authority anad violation
of His law, and hy refusing to npply for
Rie grace accordiug to the methods
by which He lias proniisedl to lie-
stow it, this is, for theni, to put away
the prospect of forgiveness, and to live
in inevitable expoqure to coudeinna-
tion and final punieient. The great
plan of mercy and forgivenese ie one in,
whicb Justice forme an essential eleinent
and lu which tie rights of justice art-in
violably preserved:-<Godi je.usT, 'while
he le the Justifier of the ungodly. " A -
part froni that plan, Justice, (the çaima
of which, in it were eatisfied in the &%cri-
fic-e), exacts those claims froin the dnses-;
and the sluner haing notliing,wherewith
to expiate guilt, muet endure its penal
consetjuences in hiniscif and endure the.
rigbteous sentence which overwhelmn in
destrction. The punishinent là propor-
tioneçi to the amount of pri,.ilfge and op>-
portunity abused; and because in th*
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'Gospel, the1oving.kindnessis more clear.
iy ro'vealed, and more teuderly urged,
than ini the law, therefore the punish.
ment of those who reject the Gospel is
more aggravated and severe. "Fporif we
sin wilfuily after that we have received
the knowledge of the truth, thereremain.
eth no more sacrifice for sins, but a cer-
tain fearful looking for of judgenient and
fiery indignation, which shall devour the
adversaries......For we know Hlim
who hath said, Vengence belongetb unto
me, I will recompense leaith the Lord.
And a<'am, the Lord shall judge His peo-
pie. ft ia a fearful thing ta fait into the
hande ofte living God. "'(Heb. X.:26-31.)

3IINTJES 0F THE ASSOCIATE
PREOaE*YTERY OF NOVA

SCOTIA.

An oid Mari. volume about six inches
by nine, nanc1 an inch in thickness lies be-
fore us. It is partly blank and partly
written by the hand of Dr. McGregor the
first PEresbyterian Misionary ta Nova
Scotia. It is a record of the proceedings
of the abôya nanied Presbytery and as a
leaf from the history of the early days of
our church wheu. Nova Scotia was one
Presbytery cousisting of three ministers,
,with eiders whichi also looked after New
Brunswick and P. E. Island, will be read
withi interest by maay. We copy it ver-
batim:

"'James M,\cGregor, rninister mas sent
by the Associate Siynod of Edinburg jr
Scotland, to Pictou, in the year 1786.

Duncan Ross and john Brown, Mlinis.
ters, were sent by the General Associate
Synod of Edinburgh iii Scotland ta Nova
&Sotia in the year 1795, and ordered ta
.constitute themseives with Mr. McGreg-
or into, a Presbytery which shouid be de-
nominated, "'The Associate Presbytery
of Nova Scotia." The Presbytery was
accordingly constituted, but the minutes%
of the first five years are net on record.
Mr. Brown mwas settled at Londonderry
Mr. Ruess at Pictou.

Pro re naWa, Pictou Maay 20, 1801.
The Presbytery vm constituted with

rayer. Present-John Brown, Dune=n
?ss zndl James Maecregor, ministers,

with Joseph Crow, John MeLean, and
James b1cDonaid, ruling eiders-..Mr.
Brownrwaachosený meodexàtor, and Mr.
MeGregor, Gierk.

Fifteen comn-issioners from variouzr
partis of Pictou congregation were heard
on the question whether two miniBters
be necessary for Pictou and then the
Presbytery resolved theraselves inta a,
connnittee, closing with prayer.

After the committee mas finished the
Presbytery man again constituted by
prayer, present, ut supra.

The report of the Ooinmittee being
calied for, the clerk read the following
resolutions.

1. That it is necessary te have twe
ministers in Pictoud.

2. That the congregation be divided ini
two.

3. That a comniittee be appointed by
the people of the different settiements
with power to, divide the congregation as

- agreeable as possible and that M1r. Iton
and Mr. Macgrcgor shall be presen-, at
the committea and shal! use their eri,.
deavour te prevent any quarter froni be..
ing under a necessity of josning themeselvee.
ta any of the congregations against theirt
miil.

4. That the committee meet at Rob-
ert Marahails or Wednesday neict.

5. That Mr. Mc«regor shahl liLy down
hie charge of the West side, and Mr.
Ross of the East sida (since Mr. R1osa'
arrivai hie and Mr. McGregor were jointiy
ministers over all Pictou) according to the
division which ehali ha made.

6. That the commissioners for the next
Presbytery at Pirtou shall etquire ef
their constituents if they ojet ta the
member.' froni Pictou sitting in judeinent
upon thoir resolutions.

7. That a copy of these resolutions ha
on each aide of the congregation for in-
spection.

The Presbytery appointed Mr. Rosa taý
pach at Douglass the last Sabbatlî of

Mray snd the two first of Juan. Ciosesl
with prayer.

Londonderry, June 22ad, 1881.
The Presbyux9ry mas constituted with

E rayer, Praient--John Brown, Duncan
so, and James McGregor, mninisters

with James Camieli and JamesMcDon-
aid, ruling eiders. The Preabytery ap-

pointe& Mr. McGregor ta preach three
Sbbaths at Amnherst, and authorizeck

hlm. and Mr. Cainp bell. or Thomas Ful-
ton, if bath, or either of theni go thither,
ta hold a Session, along witl; any mess-
bers of Session whe rnay ha there on the
case of Mrs. Berry.

Appointed Mir. Ross ta preachone Sab-
bath at the Shubenacadie meeting bouse,
and another ai Nine Nilile River,
aise sane days eatMiramichi, Providea
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lie caui get a passage thither, and Mr-.
hi[cOrcgor and Mr-. Brown to preach, in
lus plkoe eacli a day

Appointed Mr. Brown to -preaoh one
Sablath at.. Nooi, and another at the
anoutti of the S;hubenacadie river.

Ordered Ai thesQ appoxntuients Vo b4i
filIed by the, beginning of October.

tointe their next meeting, at 2icW

&q8ed. w*it prayer. pprh

Piýto%î, WTest River, Juiy l3th 1801.
The Prealhytery was cons.titutee -%ith

prayer, Pr ~nt-,John B3io-%n, Duncan
Kos and Janies Maàcgregor, MiniBters,
with Jgmens. Campbell, Johni McLean and
Tliar-q7raexsr, ruli»g e1cders.

Th0 repîort, qf Èh1e Cornnitteo for di-
yidinZ Rictun~ congreaion. iias xead but
being.wt4ýput suibscription th~e Xresby-
tory rPturuçd it to the corqmittee te )?e
authM a~.W 'elhç> commiissiquera be.
ing qaC 4uf t1ey ivere instructed to xnake
a1iy.qýjàotiçp aga.anst the inembers from
PI>ctou Sitting in judgement upon the i-e-
solutions ef the. comniittee of the la#t
1>z.esbyt t Pitou, they 411 repliçd
that tliey Nwere not.

The Presbytery appointed their ne#V
se-orunt liera tu-4norrow at nine of the
dlock.

Ciosed with prayer.

Pictou, West River, Juiy 14, 1801.
l'le Presbytery 'vas censtitatedi -vith,

prayei-. Presexut ut vipra. The resolu-
tions of the coammittee of Presbytery were
reauIn first, second, and third timne. llie
fietlh r,,,ulttioni %vas amicnded as follows.
hl r. Muf4regor aild Mr. Ross shall lay
down etaci bis chaige of that part of
Pictou, which shall he othierNise provid
ett for, ivitli wvhich amendinent they were
&Il approved of.

1Thhé ctniniisqioners for dividine Pictou
cougregatioa having returned their report
authenticated itw~as received and is, as
folloeff .
Pirctou, 'Middle River, May 27th 1801.

Pive plans of division were laid before
the coraittee.

1. The West Rivea atid Harbor to foirn
Q ic .onn6.l, atiuu, and the Est Ritur an-
e'.h. -. .:1the Mi.ldIt Ru--r te juin m hicbh
ev re.houhi eiveittlegreatstadvant"&ge.

'2 The W est River including Scotch
Il '! and Middle River te foi-an one cc.n.

g.eaion wil the East iestadR Eabori
anothe ar.

I3. Tfie West River, Middle River
and Hfarbor Vo foi one congregation
anal the FSait River auother.

4. The West River, Mffd1le River atsd
Harbor- except c4fit Lw ç
ccagrçgAion and the. býMt PRiyeX tàa,
F'iBhers Gro.nt another.

5. The Ve8t, River and Mi4dle Ziyer
te form*-one. congregation, snd the Est
River ançbtIjr; and the Harbor incUising
Fishera.Grant te ho left out of bvth iii
oicd'pr Vo formia third, but to ba muppliçtd
mnprpoirtiox to, their asas itby th*
imnrsters o! beth coili4mrgeýaOD3s Untiî
they get a uninister.

AU these plans were withdrawn one by
one but tlie laut and it being -put te votà
ia aâopted hy a niajority of twoi exclu;
sive of cormissionera fée~ the. Harber ina-
c1uding'Fiehers.Grnnt. .

Agreed.
1. That thsi linsr ef division batweeu.

thq Harbor p~d, thse West 4iîver bogiti at
I¶acCabes islaidè'and teice -runbNo-th.
Ward in a course whic& wili inelude Scotch
Blill on thse West River side.

2. Phàt the line of division bet-iëoen
theiferbornd the Mi'die aud-EÈ..Riv-
et begion the Middlle River at thse up-

pe lisse uo!f the lot whigh belongçd to, thse
aàtr John'Fraser, Esq., ànd tience rin
Éastivard-ulitil it- strikes Eat River at
the gut beiow Rober-t Dunbars.

3 . That the line of division betweeuz
thse Harber and East River begin aýt the
li.ne between the lots of James Carmucissel
and James M.Nackay and continue in tise
coure of that lime until itstrikestie Gulf
shore.

4. That thse huie of division between
East River and the M\iddle River begin
at the boîsndary line hetwreen themn and
the Harbor find thence i-un Southwai-d
in the line of tise division between thse
East River andl the Middle River untîl it
reacis Robert Cuitons lot, thence te iun
a course which iii iniolude Williain
Fraser on the East River sid.e.

5. That the above division of the con-
greeation commnence on the fi-st of Avg-
ust next.

Ajrreeul that tise Hia-bor give seourity
for Vhir shiare ef tie pay.

Tise comunitte8 teook leave Wo recoin-
mend that tise ascsments be ready in
thse fi-st uf Januar3>, 3#»ary, and that thse

nrstTfuesa, o! Maridi yearly. and* tisa
there be one tei-m of paymients only.

(Subscrlbed by sixtéen coeMîti5rse)
Thse <wnideioner.s for thse West con-

arugutiors petitioned verb«Ily thb4 thse
Presbytery appoint oeof'thi- nunnbèr
te moderate, irt thte giv-in,ý of a cal! t&a.
ininistar whieh petQn br'illr grâarted&
Mi-r. Browný was appnstkd to t3ie ndZr
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&tiu oiiThursday th = c9zrept, bMr., bdthevto). The Presbytery allôwedi Mr.
h~B9lr( io çvali to a5t Preýbyteiry Ross to goto, Wilniot River tvo',lbbathse

ail4 etlùy écet~ f it.. iii the ycar, providcd thatit drdiiot, lecsen
T~ èî e~ya~pt )1iým nexct hisa pýy. to Qtirle.and they ap.,

Mýýoïd4y af 'h &bbt O h
tôrti- ~aran~int O I~P~Appomited S-r. Brown one Sabbh to

ýCotj with pray'er. the ,foot of Sliti.bnaM~ie River, -and one

Ftil, ,-*tt Rtivêr, -Oct.' 5thf lbOI. Hâtls toPrincer »Iwa'de s land, both as

*p±aer.A~poted.iiQ«ayneit' as. a -day of
eeîtJ Br uwl, Dun~can, lbuýtp tlîÙnkýgivugsmiidtheîirnext»îietii»gatLon-

aid jàles 31sac Irrtgir, .miiiieters, Wit.h ilbneiler-ry oit à1oday iltir the $acraxnent
jampe4C4uplbll,JoliîM cleaniand Thoin- of the Suppé'r in Junie.

'B. rown ýeU4i bis pro.ctedisigs -at the Londonderry, June -21 et 0.
IËndEýrati0Ii on .1 t.y Uic 30til anid they The Preglbytery war, coflstitute(I ivith
werýeU' aproe of.

A cAi àr Rs as laid before lihe Prayer.
Presbytery smbscuihed by fifty-threr , aur- Jmesi-,ln Bacreorv, zîlinr 'ROSh
sono and two Nwitliese8 and ha.vi.ng twell nd easeph N aegdroor, iiiiiiitnr wuitha

uscpýuson, the back. 'l'lie ey ýpidrow-lds.ii1-1étnrl
ilbjý ýe&. iltwas accepted by Mr. Me girpré ta M* a

Thle blôderaonh4 is cullçdl if there bell fnd hie had.got the uase Uf -Mm~ Ber-
wer a4ccpIWsionr5 ron *lekLrb r y settled*to. the,-satiifation'of ýaII con-

e enri~ .Lot, their shave, of .h r. jî
tIuejppýeared ai)d NMr. Rocs M.$s a Ixzace'tr

prsm dto ehe I!reïbyt-ory a ineinôrial 'CePresbytel3y appIoiinted M'r. Ej3rown
t uolows. to Doiiglaas. twvo-Sabhatbs; aniU Mr. Ros

,Tot«Irator. (uid-reom5.int lmemn Srxdd.h oîid -retumn býbiore. Odiober,
bersfth PAoitrebyterrof 1eova ètherwie. o -Ahhrst ýthree Sabbaths;
eoqtipd t4ýii jeoriaIl ùmblyý heweth. unilr Mr, MeGregor - to,:Doiiglus'three

T4at~l x il oictou 'was 'by a býsbbati.
eeppeite~d forî thrit 'purjiose Apjinited their.nexctlrneeting ut Pic-

di~i~utii~c ogsgtinenUthat ýtou, ýEe«. tiverr on'ilhe'fiNhofJuly'xu.xt.
~o*lX. ~b giaB

4 O ~ .P Ô0sen witàuprayér.

Prebytery.>to ffive slÔ 4C-omittees offthethréb Preýb3*feri.nî
cxirity for their shar«, of -- thi s-tipeuids~ ?-~ rhnbSctadb prepàrdd the

v'Ubkx they baitlttgIàiied te do,. the gub,
-eierrJbqreby; proto3s,t h&t --he is free 'fdlIbV, r4f àt!eý'n élt -Of DÈ Qtxle to

iffmïay x lî ofrtevflowù2froITl be ue4jn .conxxçotinnwitb the -Foreign

'she-of th1s Iabo n0 :aal tntl thçy of the Uti.te(IPi Y'Ehihla

~hU~YIlbi5tp'Ofrà isxpeotid! in dnilhe to- receiv'èytlz'e ap.

(Su1~~ib~3) ~ 'piloval bf' théi týthmié 4 lr ''e

The âbôy6ýib'thv adhered to« bys

~'t~l~t -lffiiax l Ëà ýt'tiýion Jtao the. Uic wordof .t;Od, elà
~ iirrla.. and the oxily infallibla=leLof -f'aith and

A 1~# rCug4  fexiztent, ioutfrjpr*eett - et ,idïtiact

l~sei aproriatd t~WiinotRWe * al -things: infinite, etemna,ud tuxchanage-'-
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able ini Hie being, wisdom, power, holU-
ness, justice, goodness and truth; and He
eIone ii te be worshiped.

III. In the Godhead there are threo
pe rsons, the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Qhost and these three are one God,

the samne in substnce equai in power and
.giory.

IV. AIl things visible and invisible
were created by God by the word of Hie
powver, and are so reserved andi govern.
cd by I{im, that; w9ile H1e le in no wayrthe author of sin, ail thinge serve the fui.
filment of Hie wise and good and holy
purposes.

V. God creatcd man, maie and female
aftor Hia own image, in knowiedge right-
,eousne9e, and holines, %vith domiinion
ever the creatures. Ail mon have the
sanie origin, and so, are of one blond and
are breth ren.

VI. Our first parente, being free te
chooee between good and evil, and being
tempted of Satan, sinned a . et God;
and ail mankind desoending from Adam
by ordinary generation sinnod ini hirn,
a.nd offending in manifold waye against
the gbodl andholy iaw of God, justly de-
serve Hia wrath and puuishment in this
Ipresent life and in that which ie te come.

VIL. To save mon froni the guilt, cor-
<- p tien, and penalty of sin, God in Hie
infinite leve sent into the world Hie oniy
begotten Son, the Lord Jeans Christ, in
whom alonrGod hms become incarnate,
iand thro~gh whomn alone mien can ho
t3e saved. He was conceived by thepow-
-er of the Holy Ghost and bornof the-Vir-

in ]Mary, yet without sin. Ho wus true
4od and true maie. For sinful mon Ho

perfectiy obeyed the law of God, and of-
fered Himelf a true and perfect sacrifice
to satisfy divine justice aud reconcile mon
te God. Ho died on the cross, wus bu-
ried, and roee again from, the dead on-the
third day. Ho a.ecended te the right
band of Ged, where Ho maketh inter-
cesion for Hie people, and from whence
Iffe shall corne again to raiise the dead and
to judge the world.

VIII. The Holy Ghost, who proceeda
fromi the Father and Son, maires mon
peartaILers of saivation. enlightening their
~iinds by the truth of the word of God,
convincing theni of their sin, persuading
cLnd enabb.ng themn te receiIe Christ Jes.
qua as Ho le offered to them in the Gospel,'
-and worklng in them aIl the fruits Of

1X. God aving ie Rs on te ho

tho Saviotir of - f and sont Hie
Hloly Spirit te appIy the purchased re-
demption, commandoa l.l mon evorywhero

Ite repent of thoir oine, te bohievo in the
Lord Jesns Christ ns thoir Saviour, teown Him, un their Lord, and te live aIhumble sud hoiy life after lis oxample
ansd in obedience te Hie revealed ril.

Those who believe sud obey theGospel
ofrte uIfoven eaine apiong
ae-Chistllare eve; an thsieir aprione
inte the nunber of Gode children, ad-
vancenient in sanctification through the
indwelling of the Spirit, and the hope of
otornalglory. lu ail Hie gracions work,
the HolyGhost uses and blesses ail
meane of grace espociaily the Word, sac-
ramente, and prayer.

X. It is the duty of ail believers te
unite in Churchi fellow8bip; to. observe
the sacraments and other ordineaces of
Christ and to obey Hie laws; to continue
in prayer; te keep holy the Lord's day
te meet together for Hie worsieip; towait
upen the preaching of Hie Word; and te
give as God neay prosper them fpr the
support and extension of the Gospel. The
sacramente appointed by Chist aire Bae-
tism and the Lord'e Supper. Baptism ia
a sign sud eeal of our union te Christ,
the washing of regeneraton sud renow-
ing of the Holy Gliost, and our engage-
ment tebethe Lord's. It ia toe o rd-
ministered te) those who prefess thez-
faith in Christ, and te their children. The
Lords's Supper ia a memorial of -Christ's
death, and a sign and tteal ef the benefits
thereof to beievers. It is observed by
Hie people in teken of theïr fsith in Hia
sacrifice, their furtherengagemrent tdserve
Him and their comulunion with Him and
with one another. 1< is alco the dtety ef
mcmbers ef the Churth te manlfeetaspi-
rit of purity aud love among themeselves
and towvards ail mon, te labeur sud' pray,
forthespreadofChiist's3kingdom through-
ont tho world, ind te wa.it for His glori-
eus appearng4

XI. At the last day the dead; shaH
be raised, and ail shal> appea- hefere the
judgement-eeat of Christ, sud ehàll re-
ceive according te, the deede dono inf this
present life whether good or bad. Those
who have believed sud obeyed the Gos-
pel shall ho openly acquitted and received,
into giory; but the unbelieviug sud Wick-
ed being coniened, ehail -uifer thé pun-
ishment diüe te their oins.

Parties wanting Sabbatb Schoel papers
would do we1 1 te try the MAMusrs pm~Px-
nyTuiUAN, it hàs food for old and youug.

Té any parties wiiling to distribute
copies a7, . 'ct =sAgents if subecribere of-
fer we wil bo glad to send free copies for-
distribution.
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THE

THE BEST É'OR GOD.
For the Chitdren:

A heathon mother in India wlio lied
daughters but ne son prayed earuestly to
the gode that lier reproaich might be tak-
en from lier. One da-y there waz rejoic-

ing in lier lieuse for a boy a.nd girl were
boru ta lier. The girl wus blind froca
birtli.

Lot me tell you wliat the poor mother
~Xdid. Tliere came a festal day and a chid

was ta be eacrificed to a heatlien -ged.
<ou at once ay what a cruel practice
Row littis love these lisathen have. Paul
you know talle us in the. Epietle ta the
Romane that tliey are witliout natuýal af-
fection. 1.

This poor mother liowever thongli ig-
norant of the plan of salvation yet in lier
conduct teache8 us au important lesson.
She did . not sAcrifice lier bli4id girl but
her belo ved boy. She put hinâ to deatli
by offering him as a sacrifice.

OnQ dçýy a mifmienary was paasing the
house and saw signe of grief in the home.
He aeked .why they.-were sad and wlien
tald eaiid wliy did you not give the blind
girl babyjif either muet besacrificed. la
th.t the way ehe replied you give to
your -Çiod4 - thouglit the best was ta be
givent'thé goes. '0, if I had only known
that yeur God would have beýn pleased
with My blind girl 1 miglit 'have spared
Mny boy. 'What a keen rebukethie lieatliamotli-
er gives ta us. Trhere is a voice, iu lier
ery which ouglit to reacli us, Frpm lier.
conduct we' nay learu a lesson.

*You looki at the teaehing (QeJ gave the
Jew. 'He was to bîstow the ,begt, upon
God., The, best ef the oil the wMne the
wlieat and of tlie first fruits Wýre ta be
oeferça u4to týË Lord, and 'suq'el with
more ight gre ater privileges and ble saigs
maore is expected of ue.

Sýd thon children wants froi yon the
be8t sei'vièe you can give hlm. 'Not; the
sinaiest contribdlions least love and
work and tel weeau afford, but the greae~

est. This wc cannot render until our
hearts change and then our service be-
cornes whole hearted.

In the historyof the boy Samuel there
was a time wlien lie did not know the
Lord. Though lie knew of him. yet 1. '
was not fitted for hie service. One niglit
a change took place God made hirnBeli
known to him. Rie intended that; lie
should be a great mn do a greatwork in
the world and bring forth mucli fruit in
hie 111e. This lie neyer conld have done
unlees lie lid learned to know the Lord.
From the night that lie heard tlie voice
calling himn lie cornmenced performing
good deede.

Then chuldren wlien you have souglit
and found Jesits you will feel that yon
cannot de too »iucb for him. The best
for God wi1l then be your motto. Hie
service wilbe to you a liappy service.
You will try to please him, iu your lives
and conduct and glorify him on earth.
Wlien done witli eartli you will enjoy
hica for ever.

THE DriVIL' WAýY.
The devl nçver opposes a good ir.ove-

ment or'a, godd man squarely àn« a,<; a
whole, It is always by detail. If it je
temperance, "O yes, li l a warmn friend
of teniranceý; not, _perhaps, an ae dent
friend,- î t a sincete friend; only, je this
the beat way?" If it je proposed to shut
up the li nor stores at 8 of' Saturday
evening, ' Well they onght to be closed;
but ie it of vital importance ta close themi
at 7.50; or even at 8. 10. Juet 8 o'clock
je either tee early or too late." Hie
will. always find smc lttle matter of de-
tail ta inake a figlit over and te, dîvide
the- people upon. Rie neyer eaye: -' 'The
minister is ail wrong ini urging ne -te he
juet and humane and Christlike." O ne.
But ",a good mnan, 1suppose; a.nd I amn
not -ptepared ta deny the trUth: of bwhat
he bias eald; but what a vôicé 1 and liow
bëAly hie liair is cit? and he gave the
wrong intonation in the hymne. ' Re it
a very ehrewd deviL.-National Bapt fat.
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adgte QUIET LIVES.
Sciously bless the worid. They corne onit
evcry îneorii.îg frein the presence of 00ol.andgo o teirluneîes or their houeïe-

thy th lcy drop gciit1e words 'rom,
their lips andi seatter littie 8secds of kind-
about thoîn; anti toînorrow flowurs of
("Io spring ul) in thi dus1,ty streets of
'atarth and îslong the biard paths of teit on
wlîieh their feot tread.

More tiiien once ini the Seriptures the
the, lites of <4,oc's peeplein'-thiq world arc
enipared in their influence te the 'dew.
'There inay be otiier points of analogy,
but especial noteworthy iii the quiet nman-
Ilor iii which dew perfjrtnît its ministry.
It faits Bilently and imporceptibly. Lt
makes nio njoiBe. No ene ersit drop-
piug. it chooseca the dlarkniess of îîiglit,
when nien are alec ixîg' and -wbeil ne0
mit cari tui3s its ieMltiful work. It

covors the leaves with ciustots'ef pearls.
It steals uteý ýthe besois of the flc'wiers,
and icaves a iiew cupfut of sweetije85
there. Lt pouarsitisoif dewxîn auuouîg the
roots of the gi-ases and -the tender herbe
and plants. Aiid tu the uonirrg ithere is
freeh beautry evorywhere. Tblieiedn took
greoner, and the gardens are nore fra-
grant, ail life glows «nd eparfrles with a
new splender. .

And is th ero vo losson hereau te :the
inanner ini wlîich we shàuusld -de tgood in
tubs weîld? Should we not strive te.

hav@ur ilhînoe Loltu'ahtian te be
seérî or heard? Sheuld we itot. scatter
blessings s0 Bilently and tue seoretiy thst
no ene should kneow what affd dropped
thieni?

»XEVD FOfI ~us
'()Ur Lord Jesue Christ, îvh9 died for

us . " -i Thesu. v. 9. 10.
Died for us? Who elee -cier 4di' «s

muchi for yor? Whoe lee ever .]ved yeu
na much? 0iaty thià, now, .what it ro -
ally ineana, lbeeause it ia s'oaUy true, and
surely it is neot hOrr_1br ;gý tfu
wheu 01:0 four wiom: aeuh *, greut thiiîîg
bas bep,,a dou)e 40Se ffot eVien thi3ak about
it.

You umld tbinkÀt idr to -be -puniah-
ed.fr.eu~eonue'sfa*!'-; but this is

exAucty wlîat 'our dearu $aieur did-tet
hisself be puniehed -for "u~r nruutt, in-
stead-of ?)uu.

Suppme! ome otu eltnmw ere eigtae
eut off yonr leg, whlat wei you thînk if

yenr brother came
mine off instead ?
hedyine tor you.

niff Saîid, 1 «No: chop
But that would tiot

And our Lordl Jes

Lt iras the very most He coutfil (Io to
slîcw'Hi.% exceediug great love to yen. Hc
%vaz neot ehligcd te -go thrunh with it;
Ie fîîight linNo corne dewn frein the cross

at aity momtîent. The nails ceuld not have
kept hixu there au inetant tenger titan He
cho>se; Hie love and pity werc the roui
nails that nailedIii1m fat te the cross tilt
the vci-y end; tilt lie coulil say, "LIt is fi-
nishiei; titi le -' <died" fer us.

Lt was itot enly beeause Hoe loveil Ris
Father tiîat He did it. but b lau~ ie
tovefl us; fer the text gocno i; l'Who
<lied for 118, that, wlietiier we wake or
sleep, N e inight tive to.7etiîer withi
Mini." e, e oved lui; so vinet' tlnt Ne
wanted us to live togethier with Flim;
anti as nto sin eau enter I-is-hely andl beau-
tiful home, Ho knew onr dti,, mUait be
taken away bofore we eould go-ther-e.

And otily blond coîuld take away ini,
eiily-death eild atone tfor it - and go He
bled 'thtwe mightbe wtuà.hedi in Hisrinost
prýeiena btced ; Me -dieli, 'tliut-wlether
we wake or steop, we might li'ee together
with 'Miim."

«"There ls3 a word 1 fain woiild 8peak,
Jesus diod!

Oýe3ey tlîat weep aud heartà thrt break,
Jesus died

No music frein the quiverine string
-Could auch sweet ùound« etf 'tapturo

bring ;
Oh, inay 1 aieay's lo've ti !ing,1

'.Jesuè1 died 1 Jeffl died!

THE LÂST FéliGT.

-Serrow and sighiug ate often the
Chriéitia's 'convoy en" eaith, bût thoy

qu lit him foi- a botter convoy the trimxent
*~ie li&mbdie sh-i od&apE Trlonm its

marthly taber-nale.
O thiuik --to stop eun shiere, and that

shore -heven-f t tke heMd df a bhTxd and
find it God's hand-to brea'he a nee air
and 'and it elestial fe-o &el in %lgera-
ted and end it immortuslity! 0 tbiik!-
l p2às fmm-ast-oni =rd fem%esu ýfor one

unbikon ret-to waçke ap' su=d 'f1fiud it

"Miy iearet is roetiug, O è îrGod!
1 wilÀ gwoe tbankz-and eiag;

ètiy heurt is at tte-ourco
0f every preoious thinm."
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:PILAYR AIiD DANCING.

A "dancing" professer of rýel-f-nin failt
it hie dtity to try te win ohne <f fin maiy
associRtes te, Christ.

"O,-,",said ha, "11 long sec you a
Chrisçtian, do corne te Jewuc, won't you!"

«Fr what?" was âhebîrnît rejoixider.
-Why, for aIvtion, Don't yen want

tu be saved?"
"Yes, Ide; bui.what prticular aine do

you wrart me te be eaved from?"
:'hwe are ail sinuere, you know."

'"*>en 1 kiiew; but Io e ot chea, lie,
guwear, nortie tobacco. Whiatlack Iyot?",

"DIo yen pray?"
"No; do you?"

"Ye8," said the "N;ainie-To-Live," I
pray for you."

11For mi when, .I'd like t4 know? Mou-
day nighit yon were at the dance; Tues-
dlay night 1 met yoù at'tho-bî4lI, and we
didn't-güt home, .you knew. until four o'-
cloc lu iiithe mtorhiine; Wednesday xnight
1 saw yon at the sociable, and, like the
rest of iîe yon Icarried oit like sixty;'
Thursday-r'fiht 1 don't know where you
were,- but- if carde could testify they
would tell what yon and I were up t,
until two o'ciock Friday rîight, and now
it ie Saturday, and for the life of me 1
can't tell what tinie you've hîad for prayv-
er thie week, or when you couid have feit
like it. 0, 1 forgot. Your church 1101(18
aý prayer meeting every Thursday even-
inig, iloes it îîet?"

"And wag that where yon were last
Thursday nighit?"

"Y'es, certainly."
"Dict yenl pray for rme there*!"
'I tried to," was the faint response.
IIWell, I dont want to hurt your feel-

ings; but for conscience' sake (j<)n't do that
agaiin. If yotn pray for aiiybody pray for
yourseif. You claimed, Mwhen yont were
converted, to have had more happies
in one heur thian you had iii youc whole
life before, and if that had been true I
shouid have been a Christian long before
iiow; but as far as I can see, you eeek
your happines8 just where I do-in the
world~ jsad if it is right for yen it can't
be wrong fer, rue. "

Se eyihg, hie departed, 16avitig hie
friend-Ïo porider upon hie waye, a'di eon-
der ho-w- èfrecttial and fervent the pray-
ers of one could 1& who was'tryinp fuagth-
fuily t,> serve God- and mai~,or
how nuîh such prayers would &,rail in
the szalvatien of lest seule.

j TUt GREAT XASTE.
'"I arn my own mnaîter!" cried a young

man>, proudly, wheu a friend tried tuo pur-
t3iade, himn from an enterprise whipý lie
had on baud; 16I arn My own ratel

Did yen eo'er consider wlîat a responei-
bic post that i.4!" a8ked hie friend.

"Rýeàponnibility-in it?"
"A niaster rmt lay out the work ha

Nemits doue, and ace that it ie doue eight,
He sitouid te'y to 8ecure the hest ends by
the best mnarie. He muet koop on the
lookout against obstacles arM accidents,
and wvatch thai evorything goim straiglît.
eise lie Mnay fril."

,'WeIl."
"To bc nia8tex' of youreevlf yen have

yeuî eonlscicnS. te keep clear, yvur heurt
te cultivate yeur teinper tc gowern, your
will te direct, and your jrdgerSent te, in-
btruct. Yori.are mna>ter oveer a biard lot,
aud if you donit master thens Iley wil
master youz."

"That is, "o,'"sadl the youno; mani.
"Now I could undertcke nie such

thing." sat his friend. "1 ehoald fitil,

0*11 master and failed. Herodl did
Judas did. No mnan iifit for it. 'Oîxe
is my im.Lter, el'ex Ci,it.' I work u-
(ter Hlia directions. When He le- Master
ail gees right."-Dr. Bacon.

A BOY I CAI' TRUST.
I once visiited1 a public school- At re-

cees a litie IF21iow cane up anid spoke to
the teacher. As lie turxied to go' down
the piatforni the inaîter said, "That is
the boy 1 (can tniîst; lic nevcr faited' me."
I followed biien witlh niy cyc, and iooked
at Iiiîn when he took hie seat at recase.
Hie liad a tine, epen, manly loce. 1
tlîoughit a good deal about the mnaster's
remnark. What a character hni thiat bey
earuied! Hie liad already gotten wlîat
wioidç be Worth miore te bum than a fcr-
tune. rt woulîl ba a' pasport ite the
best firen in the city , and w'hat is better,
into the confidence and respect of tha,
whole corinunity. 1 wonder if the boys
kaew hîow soun they are rated' hy other
people? Every boy in the neighbourhood
ife knlown, and opinions are fonined of
bine; hae lias a character citlier favorable
or unfaverabie, A -boy of whorn' the mnas-
ter (au say, "II cau trust hih- he neyer
failed me, "will never waîit -emioyýment.
The -fidelity, prorîeptnese- and' indbstry
whieh he shews at echool are inl demand
everywhera, anîd pri7ed- everymre-e. He
Who la faitlifi ini littlie will he iàaf5ifil in
rnuch. -Bmunlof hlope- Rei''
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BURYUTG .&IVE IN AFICA.

That Africa needs the light and love of
the Gospel, the cruel practice describod
il, the followiag sketch by Archdeaeon
Crowthor clearly shows : ': A slave who
professe(l to be a doctor, wus decoyed.
honsa a aaeighboring village under pretence
that hie waa appoinited to offer sacrifices
to dead mon, for wbich a goat was also
broxaght te the village Alenso. On ar-
-arrivai at the bouse where the co,,rpse was
laid out, the goat 'vas taken froni the
slave-doctor, and hoe was at once pounced
upon hy two stalwart mon and bound fust
ia chaixas. What an amotint of treachery
abounds in the îvorship of Satan!

The poor mant sxaw at once that hoe bim-
aelf, hot the goat was to be the victix.-
Ho caliy adutressed the people around,
8aying hoe was quite wiliing to die, and
need not put hian in chains. A pipe was
brought to him, which hoe smoked, a new
eloti roplaeed bis rags, and while ho was
liaving bis last smoke the daugbter of the
deceased chief stood before him and ho-
gi an to logize bier dead father, teliing of
ais former greatness and achiovements.

Th'le address was ilirected to the victim,
as if to bier dead father, that hie mighit re-
peat the sanie te, the inhabitants of the
s;pirit worlul wlien ina attendance there.

The aaew's of the ilitofend sacrifiee was
5000I circulateui. It reauheilthe eare, of the
rnissioaaary, Rev. J. Buck, wlho, îvithsoar'e
Sierra Leone frieaads, laaŽ,tenoîl te the spot.

A large bole hait already, been du,- , the
i)ooj* maan 'vas led iiato it andu oailereul to
lie ona bis back with bis aranzý sprcad ont.

Thé- aaîrssioaary anad bas fricnds used ail
Ip(î5.illC- arguaxients, extreaties and pleaul-
in '~ for lais relcase, but in vain. They
ol re i laiflocks for sacrifice insteaul of
thae mîaia, burt theso were ilatly refuseal;
anad wlaile tlaoy stoo<l eaatreatiaag, thae
vorpse was brought anad piaced oaa the
poor slave. lie was thon orderoil to eni-

arî~it, aand oheyeui. The miissioajiary
aaitd bis frient turaaeîi away froan the haor-
rible sight as the grave was3 beiaag filled,
Iaurying the living, a,4 a saricir, îvith
thae da

CRARACTER.

Manzy people seem to forget that char.
aecr grows; that it is not somothing to
put on ready-made with woianahood or
ananhood; but day by day, here aiittle and
thes-e a littie, grows wvith the growtb,
anld strengtlions witb the ,;trength~, until,
,good or bail, it becoines alinost a coat of

mail. Look at a mani of l>usiaess--proaa t,
reliable, coxscientious, yet clear.headd
and oniergetic, when do you suppose hie de-
veloped ail those admirable qualities ?
When hoe was a boy? Let us see how a
boy of ten yeara gots up iii the aniorning,
works, piays, studies, anud we wiil tell
you just what kind of a man hie will make.
The boy that is late at breakfast, late at
school, stands a poor chance to be a
p mpt mnan. The bo who xxogiects bis
his duties, ha they ev'cr so srmali, and
thon excuses hiniseit by 8aying 11I1forgot 1
1 did flot tjsink! " wiii nover be a reliable
manî. And the boy who fixîds pleasure ini
the suffering of weaker things will nev-
or be a noble, generous, kind inan-a
gentleman.

THE PEUSOINÂLITY 0F SATAN.
The Rev. Dr. Wilson, aclergyman of

the Episcopal Churcli, and a Prcafeos0r ira
Cornel University, ini an article entit-
led -Resson and Authority in Matters of
Religion," which, appears ia a late issue
of the Chtircit Rei'iew, denles the doctrine
of the Personality of the Dcvii, and as-
sorts the only Tempter mani bas to con-
tend against is Itis owni lusts.

Iii axaswer to this Dr. Clover puts bis
argument in the formi of a syilogîsm, pre.
sentiaig as bis profuse what kicripture
teaches, and ail Chribtians believe, viz.,
tixat Christ iras without sin; andt daims
that, this a<lmitted, the loigical conclusion
is irresistible, andl proves Dr. Wilson 'to
be in error.

1. Christ was %vithout sin.
.2. Christ ivas temipted of th~e devil.
3. It follows, therefore, as a necessary

conclusion, and as the (3atechîsin of the
church teaclies, that tihere is another
Texuipter besades the -lusts of the fiesh,"
viz., the dcvii."

D)EAR PAP'A.

A frieaad of mine said to me, "Ail the
nîoney you ever handled cotildn't buy that
littie piece of paer." With that hie
handed a manifold soiled scrap on which
1 could at firat see nothing. At length I
decipbored in rude, dis9jointed lettera the
two words, "Dear Papa." He had dis-
covered it i n the play.house of bis littie
daughter, wbo died only a few days ago.
Sometime when, in the midat of play hoer
littie heart had turned t.owards hlm she
had scrawled these two words-.-and thora
havinue borne te3timnony of lier love tbrew
the paper away.
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SABBATH SCOOOL LU8SONS.

(Compfled froni 1-uhes' Studits m Mark.

,Aug. 20. Mark XII: 1--12,

Paraliels, Matt. 21: 33-46.
Luke 20:9- 19.

C<roiden text, Psaim 118: 22.
Catechiem, 68.69.

Topxç': The Wicked Husbandmnen.

I.CHRIS;T',X REPRtEsENTATIO.N OF" CIV1IL
A NI) ECCLE.4IA8TI('AL LEADERS0 T))

i. A Poeition of great 1h-mst.
'2. A po.<miion ofpecudiar opportimity.
3. A posieion ofsolernni 7'esonsibility.

I.CIIRîI"ST REPRES4ENTATION OF' THE
MANNER IN WIIciî THEJEwisýii LEAI>-
ERS9, BOTR CIVIL AND EcCLESXAST!(',
ABT!SEI>TH TItTUST.

I. T/a-j appropriaeed t/ iisof

<-<h idulgeace.
2. Th"e1.qros/' il./-treated God'<s-

3- Thy heiinoiily k/eGo/.on

II.CIIRîs,''s REPRESENTATI<)N OF TuIE
ISFVITAm.eý Doom OF.1(1 srNIFs,.

i. (' ïd uill djestroy~ theni.
'2. 110 il'i/1 qh'e orer t/he vhuî'a>'d to

ot/u-,i' men.

I'1R.%ITICAL LESSONS.

i. Positions of trust, both civil and
eciclesiasticýai. are God-givcn.

'2. Every pogition o>f trust wheu prop.
erly uscd, wiil hc of ad,'antage to the one
holding it aud to the glory -of (odl who
gave it.

3. For ev'ery position of* trust Godj
hoids its possessor to a strict and soiemu
accountabiiity.

4. For ever 'abuse of such positions
the péhalty will be certain aud severe.

Aug. 27. Mark XII- I3-27

Parailels, 1%att. 2-2: 15.33.
Luke 20: '20-40.

'Golden text, 1. Tixn. 4: 8.
Catechisrn î70, î71, 72.
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Tore.: Pharisees and Sadducees Si-
lenced.

l. Tu CONSPIRAVY OY TIIE JEWISIKRU-
LEIt.) AUAINZST JESUS.

i. 1. Msi u«sc-lipu/niommess
(i) eea iu the character of the

deputation seiected.-Vi. 13.
(a) The relation of the Phari-

sees and Herodianus is not-
iceabie.

(2) Seeti iu the character of the
plot intitigated.-Vs. 14, 15 (f.
c.).
(a) This q1uestion was thegreat

politicai issue of theday.
(b> T o sanction, or Wo refuse to

Fanction, tribute wus fraught
with danger- -frorn the peo-
pie on the ont band; from
the gov'erment en the oth-
er.

12.. lit is hypocriby.
(1) Seen in the cornplimentary

mamier in whieh they caie.
-V. 14.

(2) Seen lu the self -condem ning
character of their comipli.
mnents.

(1) Afterthe Phariseeswere, de-
feated on the political qjues-
tionl, the Saddiucees carne
withi their theological ques-
tion-the Resurection.

Il. 'rUE M.%NSERFi iN- wîuc ouv LORI)
SIEe»His EEIS

1./y - ',wly tempt 3'6 Dme?"
"Bring nie a lieiiny."

12. Self'd-niç. ''Wlose le this
imnagcand siiper-scriptioii''

3. Loficil and juit.-"Reuder to
CoS8ar the things that a re Cit-sar'8"
etc.

4. nsmti'.-(1) Iu regard to, ont
of the muost delicate yet impor-
tant issues of ail timneB: The re-
lation of Religion Wo the Stat,-.
(2) In regard to one of the xnost
interesting of ail questions: the
conditions and relations of the
future iife.-Vs. 25, 2G_

5. ('ourteons, uyhi(e, caiid andjust.

PLICTICÂL LESSONS.

1. The bankruptcy of human inature
in ail thatconstitutes truc man1inees wvhen
insuired with hiate and prejudice.

2. This bankruptcy'is the n.iiurl re-
Sult of sin.
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3. Usq only real roiuedy in the salva-
tion %ihilih the «>ètfutôd' and - rncipled
Jesua in able to beetow.

4. The inarked contrast botween the
cliaracte a'nd spirit of the Lord Jesus and
those by whom Ho ivas persecutod.

5. The example which Jesus ha,% bore
and el8eN-here given of the treatment of
enemieWýhotild be folto'wed by un.

Se. 3. MËisk XII:28.44.

Parallels, Matt. 22:34-24-15.
Luke 20:39-21.4.

Golden text, Deut. 6: 5.
Cateehism 73, 74.

Topie: Love to God and Men.

1. As- RZcQuini uV; GoD's Làw. -Vs.
29-34.

-. rIh, e~ ato ofold.
(1) Toward God.
(2) Toward mnan.

2 Thi/ds lai' all-comprehensive.-Vs..
30.

(1) The heart-representing the
affection8.

(2) Thesoul representing the phy.
sical life.

(3) The inind-representing the
intellectuni faculties.

(4) The atrenigthi-ropresenting the
utrnost of possibility.

3. T'his La(7oftiîîdaineiWa.-"Tr bre
is none other greater," etc.

(1) Noue greater in the realm of
the moral universe.

(2) None greter in the reflex in-
flnenceuipon the obedient-en-
nobîjur, elevating, and, bring-
iugT int Our beiug the falness
Ofjoy.

II. AS MANIFESTED ix DAVID's Lorzi
BEcobtrNa DÀ-%iiD's so.V.35-47..

1. '1'is rn!ptery of love-Ceti'.9 iii-
rarnation and ail it impliotl irn-
penetrable to these carnai Pharis-
eesR, .S'ddiirees, and.scriheq.

12. This mystery qt love Umvii only to
thosé, tlîose eyesare aiiointed by Mhe
spirit Or God.

3. Thi 0ntr éo 1 ove the emplifi.
cation oftMe fitndamental laie and
Mhe exetimple ta is.

III. AS COiNTRASTVXi IN VIE CO.'DUCr
0F THIE ScRIZeS &.NI PIKAIEES.-
Vs,. 38.40.

1. Thc lair iras t'ioated 15y~ Mem in
its letter.

2. The~ lan ilmo violcetevi hy em in
il$ s4pirit.

3. ITe violators of Mhiâ lan exposed
to extrene penaly.-V. 40.

IV. A4s ExEMIPLIFIEDIN TIIEPOOR WVID-
ow's Two MITLIS.

1. Je n'as a man festatiob of her love,
to God.

2. Il n'as a rnaifeation, of her love
to herfellon' creaturea.

(1) Because the gifts thrown
into the rtreasuiy %vere for
the maintenance of thie tem-
pie service, which was for

the-common good.
(2) Because it was one ( the

few avenues by which she
could do ought for her fol-
Iow-ti-aatiures.

PRACTIcAL LFSSONS.

1. Ilow oasily understood are the
funelamenta.1 law8 of our moral being.

2. How ali-coroprehiensive arè these
laws in demand, and yet how beneficent
ini design.

3. The examples of obedience and of
disobedience to the Law in the mission
of Christ and the conduct of is enernies
f ull of suggestion.

4. The divine inspection of Our most
insignificant acts and the dlivinie ap)proval
of the manifestation of our love iii the
minutest thing, should teaeh uu the dou-
ble lesson of fear and of hope.

Sep. 10. Mark XIII: I-10.

Parallels, Matt. 24: 1-8.
Luke 21: 5-24.

G3oldeun text Pro. '22- 3.
Catechism, 75, 76, 77î.

Torie: Calamnities Foretoicd.

I. Tiin CAUSES OP THESE CALAMI1TIESq.

1. Consi1erjirst Mhe cause.q of Mhe de-
stirudCio? Of Jerl$ale-M, Iwith itb
1171101d salÉeriujs
(1) Natural-their rebellion a-

gainBt'the Rtoman govern-
menit, and their persistent
refusbl to- n-ccept the ternis
of surrender.

(62) Mloral-they bad rejeeted
nnd crucifledl their ?4cfssiax;
they had becomec utterly ima-
moral and unworthy the
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spocial privilegcsi gi-antedl

1. Co, lt~.<~ «0te andee»t of

ý(1) Thçsag COnnaicte(l with the,
deqtr;wtion of Jortu»lem.-
Cf. Josriprsuti on tho"4 Wva,-
of the Jet V8. "

,i2)-T-hoien Aqxreoted with thre
second coining of Chriet.-
Cf. Zech. 14:,1-21 ; Rev.1:
1-19; Matt. 24; 37-39.

PRACTiCAL Ly.88ONSJ

1 Acceptaiýçe of Mmin secures salva-
tion, with ail that that implies.

2. RejectiO/m QMi wiflbe follow.d.

by coqdenntion eVcrýA8ting, Wih '%Vl
tiattha,t imnpliea.

3. Christ e,.er-holds out be!ore Hia
di ciý)les andi tho people the possibility

ei eng deceived by others in respect Vo
&U thini'. -H, smys, "Itake heed."

4. Truc dis3ciples of Christ neeci not
be alarMuid in the widst of thre moicat ter-
rible convulsions,, politic4, cçr»Mercial
or physical. -"13e ye amot troubled. "

.5. Suffcring forChrist's salie mnat be
expected; but "Be not anxious."-"Ye
sl.l be hatcd of ail for rny narue's sake;
but hie that shall endure Vo the end, shall
be saved. "

.6. Thre prophecies o cf thre 0. T. are not
fancy pictures, but predictions of events
that must be fultille.I. Tbey should thon
ho çarefully studied.

7. What incentiveshqre Vo study and
practice God's word.

THE LATE MRS. B). B. BLAIR.

The laite Mirs. Blair, ýwhose inaiden
naine wus Mary Sihella MécLean, was thre
eecoad daughter of,Captain-Bector Hugir
McLean, of the 93rd regimnt, and Ann
'MoLeod. .Sho. wmi truly i.. daxyghter cf
thoCÇhurcir, for qa tIre motirr!n ide she.
*ýaP1ongQd tu a .fsrily of whom~.,Aevera1
gentratia Àn,- qlçpession wqre nnipiîste
cf t ire Prfflbytoaae 1 (,iurc, bahin- Scot-
l.%anrd ini àmerica.

Hergreqý.grAnuftgher wAg .the Rov.
Archibald -MeXÇan, zpniibtçr, of thre,

p4t b0ri4l of~Ii
vas an of.aan mr.thp,ç pp

a4 -Was ý'oofmea1uyxJknwn, M".rgth
,peuple by thae -. Mr. Af,? rclba

ý ,44 hat -"ho waas4j»e elgarg# 5 .eag ç
nana that Ire had aret with ini tIre'Western

Islands. " He niarried Margarot icl.e. ai
tltkuglîter of Mr. Archibald whoin l'o ,u-
eetied ta miuistor of the pari.ia caf P ins,

x iii, k'ad was the father of th&a Rov.
.,r4pmnder Mcod, D. D., oLthe t-Le-
fo.-mcd.Proshyterian Churoh, New York,
wbhose lion was the Rev. John N4eil Me-
Leod, Mra. lllarr's cousin.

The Rev. Dr. MoLoan, presidont of
Frnctov College, NeNv Jets -y, wvae
hier ruother's cousin, boîng a deacebadant
of Mr. Aichibald. A couiirr- <f lier
grandfitheri, Noil McLoeod, WbiÀ > Rov.
INorman McLeod, mniinister of fMlorven,
t*'vards the end -of Jast conturIa, iwhose
two sous wore ministers in th <,hurch of
Scotland, viz Dr. Normin ýNcLod of

,p~oad ~tt~y~JSt~Oouinê,and
Dr. John MeLeod, of Mor vea,, who suc-
ffeihie fatîter. Bach of theo aizo had

sons in the mnistry, one of whorn was
the late Rev. Dr. :Norman McLeod -of the
Baroaay Cbnrohi, Glazgow.

Ail theee emineut servants of the Lord
in the Gospel have joined the General
.Assenibly anrd;Churoh cf the first.born,
it rnay bc therofore truly said thât sh e
hba boon gathusred Vo hier people.

Ca ptain MoLoan was theon of -Lach-
Ian McLean. oLBun-essan, conouly call-
ed Lachian-Ban (i. o. Lachian the 'Fair).
When the Captain rotired froin the ar-ny
he.lived for aome tume at Cairsaig on the
sputh aide of l.oss, Muil, hie fariiily con-
sisting of three children, viz. , Margaret
Burnet, Lachl4ra Alinu, and Mary Sibolla
thre youngest.

Max-y Sibollo. Was bon at Carsaig, on
the 9th of Nový 182 1. When à1i wa-s
ton years .-old hofir fitther rerno,>ed to
-Carnpbellton, in Kintyre, in order that
ibis cilidren màight have arr opportunity
of attendirig thre Aegdemy or Eligf School
taught by,D r. Bruaton la that place.and
,tlhus ecl theohonefit of£goddua
tion. Hero 4lxey continued fort some
yçfflattending the high sohool, anrd ai ter
1ea-fing achoçi %Iary went, to England to
live with a negx relative in Yorkshire.
Wben Mrs. MeL.ean becanre a. WAdow ah e
qt%îr4çdto 94 lwith her Vwo daughters,

-Uargurçt"da Mary, and for atmm-resid-
cd .witix hec .wiegwed siWer, Mrs. Me-
LIp,.of A iig in -Roes, Mxü11. - lore
,tliaylivod q,.thoixne of the:diarziption
ini 1ie4à, t»4( ,froam thoirweoR-known sym.
patlry .with the ev«ngelical .partyi they

advop#e of the prliples f tePe
,Çhireofr of $cotIans.OrtieFe

lIn *lhç wiit-el;.of 1844 MBiery becaino ac-
,.qpiiated ,yith binawiio wge.4eàtined to
1;alier fufture husband. while he was in.
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ta1e ible of M Iull aB If Hoie ,Missiona.ry be-
tweon Broies and Torosay. lit 1847 or
1848 MNrs. McLean with her daughtters
remnoved to Ohan whem-e the elhleet, Mar-
garet, tuet witli George Grier,ýon, teacher
o' the Eiglh School ex that placote whom
she wa±I narritd. After this Mr. G1rier-
soit remove 1 te, Perthshire te, teaeh the
fligli Sclhool set up et Aberfeldy by the
late Marquis of Breadeihae. Mrs. blc.
Lean, his another-in-law, with Mary bier
daughter accomnpanied him, and lived
with hirn at Ah)crfulhly during the space
of two, yoears.

While they were here the Rev. D. B.
Blair returiieil frore Nova Scotia in Nov.
185i0, and after fine nmenths on the 26th
davof A'-*1851. heand MarySibelle
'Were ctnited in the bonds of rnarriage by
the t1e..iu~ad Ciarke, Free Ciirch
minister at Aberfeldy. In the month of
Septcxnber they sailed for Nova Scotia in
the good ship Mic-Al'ac, and landing at
Halifax were warml.y receiN ed hy the -ate
Dr. Forrester and bis excellent wife. Af-
ter a ion g and wearisonie journey over
M»unt Thom to PIton, they ultimately
arrived et Barniey's River, where they
tock up their permanent residence, and
;Iked together in Weace, love anxd happi-
ness nearly thirtlr.one years. until deatb
'euddenly severed the connection on the
mnorning of Tues8ay the 6th June 1882.

On Monday enorning the 29Lh May
:she,%vasq in hier usuel health, but on Wed
.nesday evenisig, the 3lst. she was seized
with erygipelas of the mozit nialignaxît
type in hier left arin, and when bier hus-
band returned'borne front the Synod on
Saturday hie otnd bier ùi bed very sick.
He said te hier ««I neyer saw you so0 sick,
I fear the tirne of sepax-ation is corne
She replied, -It looks like it. 1 never
feit Be weak, nty strength is ail gone. "

Dr. àlurrnm' was sent for te see her on
Monday, anti he rejoiced when hie camne.
Bei:ig at thiâ tirne unable te speak, on
account of swelling in hier tongue, shte
asketi for a slate and wrote down the
question. "les there auy hope of life for
me, or do yen think it le death"? The
Doctor told lier that there was littIe or
no hope. Thxis intelligence she received
with calai resignation andi wrote again,
"«Will the strxggle be long, or will I
isuffer much"-? The doctor said te, ber lie
thonglit ittwould not be very long. She
thon wrote lown on the slate. 'I arn
glat te, see yon. doctex-, andi ohUigedti t
yen for telling me so plxlinly your opinion
of xny case," 'The docetor then asheti her
whist were her vices as te the futnirc,
and iinmaZiately she wrote down the

words, "Tite future is brigît, briglit, ail
briglit."I

At three in the rnorning site feil inte a
heavy eleep and continueti so till a littie
after eight.o'cloek on Tuesday rnorning
when ehe silently breathed lier leut with-
ont a struggle and lier spirit went te God
hier Sav-lour who redleerned bier with bis
px-ecious blood.

Shie uw3a beloveti by ai whoknew lier.-
Pre4. Wlit.

THE CONGREGATIONAL PRÂY-
ER M!EETING.

BY REV. F. W. ABC1U!BALD.

It le rcally eurprising what a low idea
rnany of Our peopie eem to have of a
prayer meeting. The complaint wc hear
on ail bande je IIbow few of the congre.
gation are te be found lu their places et
the wcek evening congregatioital prayer-
meeting." I bave before me the "'min-
utes"- of our General Asexbly for 1880.
Let !ne give a few facts front the appent-
dix in reference te, this matter :

Comrnwmkcants on Roil.

100.
100.
46.

224.
no.

176.
80.

348.
74.

72.
140.
193.
165.

A Ukendance at
Pr'cyer Meeting.

40.
30.
70.
60.
15.

-40.'-
75.
560.

100.
30.

«I bave tae these froni ene of our-
leading Preslbyteries. It embrees city,.
town, and country charges. Ought we
not in ai fairnese te expect eut of a corn-
minn roil of 348-te sy nothing o!
adherents andi chiîdren-nore than 85 at
the conizregational pra.er nme3ting? This
congregation bus net the excuse te pleati
of bceing a scattereti country charge ; but
On the contrery,is a city charge minister-
ed teby ene 'o! the ablest Presbytcrian

nreachers in the Maritime Provinces.
lny one oid ofeverij four of the commun-

«zuisattend. the weekly priyer mieting,.
Taire a tewn charge instanceti above,.

we finti un attendance o! 75 out. of a cern-
mp anion rollof 215. The case is a littie
1ýetter here. One oui of eve-rihrce aate.c7
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That je tu say for evory one who attends.
twvo go elisewhiere, or remain a-t home.

'lo take a country charge. Coininuni-
ca-uts; 100, attendance ar, prayer meeting
30. Brethren, tiie-e things or.glit niot so
to be.

la only ona case i» this presbytery is
the attendanoS at prayer meeting greaf.-
er than fixe nu -aber of naines o15 the roll.
Takinýgthe figureb as tliey stand, the re-
sait ià,tlîatinore th#.:n one-lsulj of our
church i embers dIo xiot attend prayer
meeting, while in certain individuai cou-
gregations, the attendants of communi-
cants is only one iii three one in four:-
and in one uase only onse i??ive. This is
going on the supposition that ail who at-
tend are communicants, which experi-
ence teaches us iii not the case.

With these facts before us we must
concluda that the prayer meetinig is con -
sideraci of vary littia account by many
profe.ising Chietians. Very little thanka
are due to those who attend public wor-
ship on the Sabbath. They cannot en-
gage in" their usual employmcnt upon
this day, and by attending church at
least once, a part of the <lay is pasrsed
qaite pleasantly, provided the sermon i.s
not too long.

On the week day avening the case ie
differant. Places of amu.ieuexit are o-
pen. the iercliant thinks lie cannot teave
his business, or the farmer liq particular
work The machanic wishies te have re-
creation. Christian people haveeven beau
knowa te giva dancing parties on the
prayer meeting evening. Talinaga was
flot far wrong when lie sa-ht that sonie
people in leaving the church Sabhath
sa-id, '*Good bye religion I will lie back
next Sabliacl." Surly. surely, -e ouglit
as Christians t, lie able te set a-para one
evenissg each week for prayer te Ahnighty
God.

The attendance at praye- meeting is a
uood test of the amousut of vital godliuess
in any communiity. Iu ail cases of"& re-
vival " of religion, the attendanca at the
p rayer meeting increases, anc' more are
lound willing te '" take part" in the
meetings. And whist is the re-suit ou
prayer? One result is that we hning God
te our aid, a-nd when we do this we have
the aria of omitipoteizce ou our aide.

Long ago Jehovais declared te Jene-
miah <'oeill upon me (literaily implore
aid from; from me) and I wili a-nswer thea
and shew thee great and mighty things
wjsich thou knowest mot. "

A few weeke ago I heard the express-
ion u8ed, "'Oh, it je only a pu-ayen meet-
ing. " Only a prayer meeting! What

great work of graco lia8 P er heen accom-
plislhed w~ithlit lprlyer? Prayv'r ?Pores
G'od ta inove tlie vm>rene. The -" laws of
nature, " of w-hiclh we have heard so
inmch, are tiot thv s/ n.hvt l)y wlieh tiod Is
11o111(, hy SiMply the <lia 'u>ph1- in which
lie geiterally acts. L'hoy are subject to
Hîîn and not He o <>fhein.

Prayer, ardent, openr hepaven . lets
dow'u a strezimn

of glory on the e(is1.eciut.est Isour
Of inan, iii an lience Nwitli the Dietu-"

NOTES FROUI THE IRISH GEN.
ERAL ASSELIBLY.

The Rev. T. Y. XKillen, of Belfast, Ire-
[and, ie thse Mýodettor of the (leneral
Assemhly of the I>ieshytei ian Church of
Irelaild, fer the Pecsexst year.

Dr. W. Fleming Stevenson, the retire.
ing %Iodera wr, pieeclied a g rand sermnon
on the Bubjeet of AJissîions-propagation,
expaýnsioni ansd uniiversýal penetration of
the gospel of Jesuis Christ.

The constant drain of emigration begine
to tell on the numbers on the communion*
-roll of the churches. The Presbyterian
Church of Irelanci lias [ast between seven
and -eight thousarsd members, since tire
veal' 1874. There lias been an increase in
ile saile tiîne in the Funda of the Cburch
and the a%,erag.> salary of the ministers is
now botween $900 aind $1,000. The Suis.
tentation Fund >ias inoreaaed by &am =
suin this year.

It 'vas iiîesstiotied in the Mloderator'a
speech, as a inatter of congratulation,
tisar. while the bonk of Dr. Robertson
Smith on the Pentateucli wns[n its first
edition, the reply of Dr. Watts had corne
te, a third edition.

Tho nisjority against the use of instru-
mentl msxcni ors iip,in the Irish As-

sembly was precisely 15, in a total vote
of 705.

Tisere are twventyministors in the Irish
Prezbyterian Cîsurcli who have been over
fifty yearâ in the ininistry.

The Commutation Fund of the Irsh
Pre.czlyttrinn Churcli, goigoto
surrender of the RegiuniDnnsa h
1Ùis-e!<,tablishinent Acf., amounts Dow tà

*neardyQ$.000,00 tJpontlàisaumtherOis
'Ahnrgeable at the presont timo anp--lie

rof tl4e liabilities amnnts toover 81.4.
*ý0 Tisurplus 3ofassetsoverliali

this respect, a solvent institution.
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HOMtE MISSION FIELD IN bouuds of our Prosbytcry, tho Prc.bytery
NEW RUNS ICK. of S;t. John, a.young inis.ter settled as
NEW RUNS ICE. pastor over a coîîgregation which does

îîot own a bouse of îvorhip. Their pas.
The f.îllowing extract of a lutter from tor, au carniebt aud dlevuted younsz maxn,elle of tite minist.ers ii New' Brunswick told me somne timie ugo that thoy iutend.

will gi%ýC solne idea of the nlecessitios of ed te inako atu efiort to huild a church
the vast; Home Mission field, and the but he feured the resuit as there were

noue in hls congregation wealthy, and
nced for more vigorous effort if the Pros. they fouud it pretty difficuit Wo fulfi
byteî jan Church is to strengthien ler thae engagemen ts te him aut present;
stakes, and lengthei licr cords in thnt they are either compelled to worship in
Province. schiool-houses, private biuses, publi

halls, or aivait the coiivtnieiuce of other
"Now with a few* wQil1.o.eardmri the leuoiniuatious which are iUd enough tW

nece8sity of a ChÎiifi Brefétîou Fuud Wo allosr themn the use of their clîurches for
the fut oe[r¶vti h Io1ci Prêýà the time.
byte'a'nrsm ini eeow Brunswick, 1 will Thon agn we have groups of mission
close this rainblhtgIetter. stations wthIin our bounds where the

And firit I will re!2r te an examiple iii worft of our missionarios4 and catechisa
the pastl hi iu how the growth of is greatly retarded for waut of suitable
Presb-ermdm lia!i been retarded, by hou*es in ivhich to hùld divine service;
the whntiqof such a fand, and thon shigw uôt ouly is their wurk retarded, but, fin
the ueegl of somns of our wveak congrega-' many instances, 'ivhole fauxilies, who
tions audI aqiseionustoa "'ee~ have profited by their labours, are let

A cougregation not agî'eat many yeâ;rs e.ltogother te the ?resbyterian Cburch
ago in a.,ntral part of our provinee was for Wa*titof a- home. Someo f-those groups
Compelled to mDrtgag-e their ohurch. of mission stationv, were wo in a con-
After somne time the mnortzagco w.vr.,ted ditiou te encenaae tthc to build church-
his mouey but the cougregation was net os bý.giving thexo a smali grant, -would
able je~ rftige it. They sent a dcputy veryoon cail paàers and ini a few year
Wo Preàibîtary askiug for ad4rioo aud as- becoiue self-sustaiuiug congrogations."
sistance; but thnt body not haviug amy
funds at i4~ dispo,%aLereý unable te doLAG

anig. Xhite résuit was that the churcI h E AENILN S
wCo tldeme ht amai I Awa in the Gulf of St. Lawrence sit-

cogrý6îtion turned ont of clovs. a
That bvildiii$ non' -belànu s to auother- , ated 50 mites" fremI>P. E. Island aud

de lomiiiiiititii£ it. tlîê çoinmuation of- over '0() mu'es from Pictou lie the M-g-
wbich tifiS eà*er pat of tiie Cogea dl 1x ;lIlands. They are said te be thir-
tion, oncve Presbyterian, have gone. AnId t3eulinnumberaud were disýcovered by

non' ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 t-t4t hrIhv bejifoud, Gbton St. Magdalenes Day, heuce thoir
the rixw4 tbutrilhg congregation in the nae. e 0ersa s-ei

Provift4tIlpwards f9 en - rea per-
A P,-à bviUrma congrega tion iniPoi sond froim Nuva Scýotia and some familios

denc, ~î~rust earwassimiax~~i t'lc ý1escendants of Acadiau French emi-dene, L L lt yzirwassiilaly-gjt fgrutcd Wo tlese Islandas. Their situationuatedl. '.hichurch wîts la-rgely iii deb)t. -as5inu station beiîg very favotkrabie
Tit:y -ftilt txcy- CrO!l nôt~ tneCIt tËeirt% don tIssa- fomeil a source of attraction
claimls,'t.* talke'd -trian§ly of all'>wiug wnid nduced tIsse families to settie lin

their~~~~~~~ ~ 'À 0l~b cmI hntrug I'ti oite ei. "i'.hst their chiot
intere.7ssigu of Presbytery the 3o nil of sou eoj weabti fles in the sea yot there
Chîîrc!i E on stoUpÉeS4 in and gave' are rtile epdts-whera-gruiusaaud the po-
them 'W Mànt whfith so stlxnulated tiie ttoi flourish, n'el thon-di agriculture
peopleothat in leus than six Uionths thcv ni >t. be, entsUnsi-ely pursued; Large
had p4hÉt7ces-y tuf thÀr in-lcbtedness a filrcubteryeso

àîIsb in, our. 1ýrovin1lc other . by merican-andNova% Scotian fishiermen
churhe~w'anh oulêiUz l.o.uv - ., rhiai they are m-el ramuucrateil.

.d 1)Iýfore the tt.-rec. J T eppulation ia about 5i>0 whio ameqe c 1h sas e 'hi M nn C athoics the Protestant.P eto th auXotianeer'z '.eh

of theh th/on,%.»gmstions to 0i- Td et thp' I ui wantqt cf the former are
fundz usrcè,sarystoo <onplcte thc ie'iin. in tered to b>y Frenchl prists. aud-

AnI~ffli furthor, w£ have 'ùià.n thi t, i a .ýl-have beau established a ~re the
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Frene* 'n 1~h aiid 'spoLken.
nE!hsd Whci adhrelo tfé PrýotestaUit ris-

lieiohe ùe R*aùppliodby1 the church ëf Fn%
kcla. Axisoay connection wit i
thiatdhùrch lhbourszamong theas. Thtee
oîîhihes hiiý,ebeùt bulit, and *service is
he1U iiiprivate liouFes un different i0lands.
Thé,ýnàde of comnmunication is PhitfL.y by
boat br oli foôt and- iiich zeal, courage
alid perstve.i nc<u its xequired to -,ipply
this'eeoplewith the ineans of grace. 1 e
have imy iaca oft he toil a.nd hiard8bip
that the fdithiful s'èrvint of God muet un-
dergg in -breaking ±o them thé Brgad of
Iffà. »Tlieir iso)ated circumestances lalso
renders these isendà the iost lclnely

msinsta'tioli hi tb<e worw4. turing
four months in summn~ a teunr im
weeklyî 1rom Picotn by way of George-.
-towiM, P. 'B. Island. 'The zest of theý sea-
Bon thére is no0 communication -With the
niainhuid neither letters nor nevvýp4pers
reach them they are exstürely shut, out
frein thse ouisiec. 'world.

the -Magdalon Islands one mLi6~iuary îhi
biadle4&tte and our own cht;rch i4ight
turn'her attention to, this field. Sorme,.gf
the reaident fainiliea are Presbyteriazm
from*P. B. ýelund and parts of N<ovs Sco-
tia. Lobster factories have ls.tely beeri
erected and yonng men frein 8one of oux
conregýLtione 3peud t)be suminer saSson

luMing. tPhe Frenchi elcineit .of -the.
population -%hich largely .predo~i~te
alsodemaqnds uttoatiozi. MAfichi pysical
toil and self densl will be réquired on
the part oi "ie pe 1mai labôurer. Toil'
.a ef déniat howoycr- ini the Master's
service brings a sweet rniward.

A niisionary or coir.ortour fromi our
French Evr.%gelization B~oard fired with
zeaLand lovqe for seuls w.>uld here -find a
aifield -where he vighit ie- excceedingly
useful. The misiion wOi Id be.au ardu.'
ous one and there miglit lie little reward
for bis foi now. But if diiigently aeek-
ing sords for hi> hir his recipense.at
last will ho sure. A c eI>uty f rom thse
.Churcis mighta viit thf. islandanci if re-
portedlavourmsblv upon -uperatin. coutl

lecoinmeccd 'iext soason. Seol hia&
beenm scattered wia fruit appeared, a fact
that-givea encouagexnexmv'tto prosectite thse
work.

.A. B. D.

TmE G?"AiE 0F £FIDE=IY.
*Dr. NÎic*IE., of .tLolMo., made

sx eeoJdiýt4e aun4y odmnect.

ctÙàâng wioi1liwere as follows:-

<'Onemom' Word àliad I sei doebe. 1
filndbosmetbng botthemeant of the
-work,butletthoserof you whotro8abbath
dehool toachers alào bear-in mind the in-
portance of thse quèdification of fldelity in
thse service, for -1 knowv of no graoo more

edful to the Sabbath-school teacher
thanthe humaxi grae of fidelity that
miarches stéadily on iiinîhe a in
whennobcinnersatre avingasdýwhne nthere
is to niusic,-to cheer your weâryý féet no
Crowd to-a plaud you, sinetily bit upon

dut, 6_iry iue--that me one df the
g4zdést qlifications for a Stinday
ithololteaiaher, and ý*hùn brother -Wor-
den gets ont hie 8undayýsCoe1Ttdher's
licensel hope ho will, ela o<tô ptit that
in. 4palr. -For tthrings grandeur

- fb andbrings aboitg1orious me-

' Down lIn the lower part of the city
thejI.ldn.ith keeps b=nn*ng awvay at
tise cable.chain. Ho could niake ton
um,,e.lnks a . ay by .skýmping hie
work; but eachlink must be tmulyMyought

.so he.hae4uners on,. n,,a4?;teyough the
long day, ntil hie work isi n;,h1d and
jis e ageayi liau e green
.sod:m.the.curcI-yard. Thý'4p _ *toe
paages untifit is founduepn.h ddck of

a, ole ahp~coiled l 4~ M ednSty a-
xpun4au .nchor an-the.,P "ps~ngers

mardis upan4 down, _;r with
tseiý feet as they .pasaN fozt 4eeme to be
»jze5r way BM the. ay,. of .sunshine

go j Iy.4 -aiglt cqcppos on. Tise
-wix4d whisttes in gmowing<fury, aWnd the
mail wo.vee leap',lire ruQuntamas. The
yardssnap, the mnas4e give way,. the vos.
,aeIl driven a -inif on-the ragmng ana un.
titi the,ight of the mornng da.wn a
howling reefloonis, hefo re wlcis ee ves-'
sol drifts,.ajhopoles.wreck. .4iit1e bow.'
erauçliorgçeat bcewemgoiae. "Stand by
.men4lnt go the es4eet-=uc1sor!" Out it
fafls into tise seth .ing surge, CMi1 limp

*andlistless.ss it.runseut, -tiltat at tise
*. .esset ia brougLt te bay, wUsn the limp
nphain stands out in the tempest stiff as
au iron-bar, so taut it ems fe ring a
4ong, of tdiumpi. It je -the old hlack.
.amith fi ni t tie atorin. (Great ap-

plasejCactin1,clink, hehanimers
on, til1.oýzt ini the nig lit le one mian a-
gainst.sea, wind. and torIm,.andi thse one
mo-n wins because fldelity is Ris. (Ap.
piause -) Thesorm p4ssefl by,, the skies
are.cleer, =ud threa hundred men .gather
te sing±hanksgiNing to God for deliver-
suce. .Thinir you the. old blacksniith
hezm~aiybo&y quote-somek other mian as
*,earaiug. Lise meed for hie ýaithful work?

"fTeaÎcher, day by day ia fMithfu1 work
Sou are ferging a chairs that holds some.
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t,,il'§ morc precious then the noiblest ves-
se, that even floated at e--the kuminan
moul; and by-and-by, wheui theje coee
morne funious steria ef temptatîon with
ita rnsd rage te drive the seul on eternal
ruin, thaï wlîich yen have wrToughs-

'yoir faithful wonk -is stronger thain ca-
0bain withi links of steel ta hold that

seul steadfast in ita heur of trial, and
when it is saved, Roinethin of thse vi c.
tory is yours. Te.niglit thore sits neax
niy aide a venerated father who was my
teacher in my youth a.nd 1 thauk God
that the lessone 1 cs.ught frein, bis ser-
mons and hie teachings ia thse Bible-chiass
have been te me an anchor-chain innsany
au heur of danger.

PRESBYTERY LIETINGS.

Presbytery of St. ;John.

This ?reabytory met on 'Juesday, lIts
Ult.

Rhèv. J. C. Burgess wus elected Moder-
aten.

Arrangements were made fer thse sup.
ply of St. Andrew'sChurch subject te the
oppnevalof Presbytery.

Agreed tap ap, y te the Agedl and In.
firim Minister's und for a rotiring al.
lowance for Rev. Dr. Bonnet.

Rev. hMv. Burgess, of the ceni4tee
on Grand Falls missions, neported that he
had visited thse PresbyrterianBsat Grand
Falls. Rie could net tind asingle Fnench.

san whowac coninected with thse Pres-
bytenian Churcli. He reported unfavour-
ably on the Prench mission. He had al-
se visited Van Buren, and reported very
encouragingly.

On necoînîneudation of special commit.
tee itwas agreed tsait the caîl of Glasaville
and Florenceville te Rev Renry Crawford
be net sustained.

MNr. Brawley w,,as appointed under cer-
tain condition, as missienary te Nerepis.

At thc requeîst of Rev. J. blcG. McKay
and Kennoth 'McK&y it was agreed te
hold meetings of Presbytery fer visitation
at Weodstock on thse evening of the sec.
ond Tuneday of Septmber Mr. Crockett
te preach and on the fohlowing mea-ning
st ftichmond, MNesars. Mowatt and John-
sou te preaci.

M.r. Burgess was appointed te excisange
with Dr. Beniiettat a turne te be agreed
Du by baoth. te prendis andl te declare the
pulpit of St. John's Churcs vacant.

Agreed te grant Rev. Dr. Maclise six
meonths icave of absence te visit Great
Bnitain aud lreland.

1,ettér8 Were read4 frein two àgtationst
a.sking that the Lord'supperbe diavensed
in theni. The matter waa referredi te a
ceznznittee whe decided te send letters
of instruction te the diffèrent m.ssionanies
requesting thein te diipense the comumu-
nion.

Rev. Dr. flennet cailed attention te the
state of the church at Golden Grove. The
building is înuch out of repair,' but ser-
vices cSn be held i the. Orange Hall.

It was decîded that Mfr. MoLeod he ap.
peinted te sec what ceuld be done in
Golden Grave and Rothesay regarding
the formation of a church at these places
and the support ef a missionary, with a
view of laying the whole matter before
the nome Mission Board.

Rev. Dr. Bennet 8tated that lie had
collected for a travelling missionary the
eun ef 873 and had about $10 ofexpenzes.
He wau willing te psy the ýbalance'toany
person te whorn t h Presbytery might
appoint, by whom it right bc transferred
te the ladies' comrnittee, who had asked
for it. The Moderator wus appointed te
receive the rnoney, and a vote ef thanks
was tendered te Dr. Bonnet for bis ser-
vices.

It was decided te request that collec-
tiens be taken up in alt, the churches, ex-
cept those in which persenal subacriptiens
arc taken.

A cotnmittee was appointed te examine
the accounts of the treasurer of the Pres.
hytery fund.

On motion it waa decided te reinove
certain entries appearing en the record
beok of the seesien of St. AndrewsÇChurch
regarding the Forbes case.

A pro re iwaa meeting ef the Presby.
tery of St. John, was held ini the city ef
St. John, on the 2Oeh inst., ta receive
Mr. Robert Nairna trials for license.

A certificate from the Clerli of thse
Presbytery of Halifax was read, stating
that Mr. Nairn had submitted te that
Prebytery part of his trials and that
they as a Presbytery had sustained the
sane and further that fie at bis own re-
quest w-as transferred te thse ?resbytery
of St. John within thse bounds of which
lie was le.bouring, fer license should his
further exaininatien prove satisfactery
Mn. Nairn was; examintd in Hebrew and
Greek gave an exposition of thse parable
of the laberers in the vineyard Matt, X,
1-16, aud delivered a popu!ar ser-
mon frorn Hebrewvs IV: 15, ail of which
exercises were sustained as highly corn-
mendable. Re was then by prayer sol-
ernly licensed ta preach -the gospel, suit-
able words ef ceunsel and adyice were
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given the youug brother by the modem-
tor.

Presbytery of Truro.

The Presbytery of Truro met et Ons-
Iow, on Tutisday the J.lth July. There
was very littie business bofore the court.
Rev. A. F. Thompson was appoiuted
moderator for tlîe.currentyear. A num-
ber of commissions appointing represen-
tative eiders werc sustained.

Dn motion of Rev. Dr. McCulloch the
Presbytery recorded ltheir heartfelt sym.
pathy with Rev. James MoLiean and his
son-in.law, Rov. J. A. Logan, in their
recent sad bereavementof adaughter and
wife. Mrs. Logau wus hi&hy çsteemed
and greatly beloved by ail who knew hier.

A very encouraging report was given
by the Rev. E. Ross of his labors at Pars.
boro. A commissioner fra the mission
station of North River was present,
asking to have that Istation unltedl
with Çoldstreani congregation. The next
meeting of Presbytery will beint Truro
en the first Tuesday of September.

The jubilee of Rev. J, J. *Baxter was
celebrated in the evening. A, sumptous
tea. was provided by the ladies .of Onslow

meetin. An address-was rend by Rev.
J. H. Onase, a purso -was prosented by
Mr. Baird, eider, and 16~T. Baicter rend
a suitable reply. Speeches suitable to
this occasion were made by bis Honor
Governor Archibald, R.ev. Dr. McGregor
of Halifax, and Revs. Jas. McLean and
E. Ross. The evening was very agree-
able and profitably spent by the large
audience assembled in the Church for the
occasion.

Com.

Presbytery of Pictou.

This Presbytery held an adjourned
meeting in the -restry of United Church
on Tuesday the first inet.

There was but little business, and but
few membersw~ere present.

Dr. Fraser one of the Olerks of Assem-
bly, Messrs. Sinipson of Poplar Grove
Church, Halifax, S. C. Gnnn of P. E. I.,
and Maxwell were present «scorrespond-
ing m~embers.

A letter was rend froin Rev. A. Mac-
lean Sinclair withdrawing hie resignation
of hie l-e

-Application was received fromtheVale

for moderatioîî iii a cail to Rev. Isaac
Màrray D). D., of Charlottetown P. E. I,.
eMr McGregor wua appointed to preacli
it thé Vale and moderate in the eall oxm
Wednesday l6tlî met at 7 p. m.

Britain.

Mr. S. Morley, M . P., etuggesta that.
large halls should be erected in London,
not identified wYith any particular Charch
system, but with ail evangelical denom-
inations, for the preaching of the Gospel
to the lapsed masses.

Mr. Balfour of Liverpool, wh> fmom
time to time has s0 liberally aided the
missions of the Board in Clide, gave on a
recetit visit to, Beimut $1250 to the Syrian
Protestant College, $2000 for the support
of e3choole la the Lebanon.

The- astounding fact is given in the
"ICongregationalist "thab MTr. Walter C.
Jones bas given to the English Church
Missionàu,y Society for thse dève'opsnent
and use of the native chnmches of Japan.
and China £72.000 or $360,000, making
the late gifEis of himself az.d his soij to
the Làord'streasury£130,000. or$650,000.

Fromn a circular issued by Mr. Moody,
it appears that after coinpleting their
work in Scotland. lie nid Mr. Sanky will
visit the principal towvns of England, and
and take s. run over to Paris and Ireland.
Next spring they will eail for America
for a brief change, prior te 1-nteming upon.,
a twelve monthe' campaigu inon,1

On the 3rd uit the Salvation Army
had a grent gathering at thse Alexandra
Palace. Iu t he course of the day a, letter
was rend which had been addressed by
thse Queen te Mrs. Booth, in which Rer
Majesty expressed her satisfaction at thse
efforts made te win snany thousands to,
the way of temperance, virtue. and reli -

go.Thse Qsieen, however, deciinedà to
contribute te the fand now being raised
for the purchese of the Gsiecin Thentre.

United States.

About flfty children of thse 400 miss-
ionamies that have been appointed by the
American Board are now labouring in
thse foreigu field.

Thse Union Theological SeminaM, 
Nevj York city, will ereet new buildingt!
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on tise weet side of Fotirth aie ho- Ille eucteiss of missionary effort in J1
tweeii Siy.ty.îii0ti and< S_,eveatieth,#M-ets. pan iL rcmarkîîble. One of the meat r

The uildiig ivil cst. bout&%YOM. entproofs lai the6 fact, stated by a mi
Flc -Thuildi ofFegsg slinssy 4t Tc>ki,, qu&te CGUnMOIn to bei
ýfiAoj Miso tll.- ultr Cllurlel (f Cilildu cul ini t10 8tueets, siiîgiîîg -A

the Unltot! States piosst i.ped ly/@<i di .i''J~i.iovue ie.
it4,U n ats woruK thi23 vear. 'lie At al Iiddhist meeting lied lately

Bourd o>f Hoik iiioniï stri' 19 for $200, Japan, the qpecial object of wh iil M',a8
000, anîd otigit to liaxe c-% ery cenit of thant protest ng.iir'.gt ChiriBtianity, oât. et tl
91111n. lieue are mîure thani a iilliuu of speakers said, "0f late the pito re
tiolai-s ii.,keil for Ly Vwo nilsioîiary nmde by this sect hias been nsarvelou
rgaiii.tient§. and may ho compared te a lire ow.-eepin

li 1870 the Meanile Library f 1>hil. over a plftin, which eona8tantly tîîci-ease
adeiphia conchided te open its Lihrary in power."
and readt(iig-room to subscribers on Siui-
day. For a time tiiere 'vas a large atten- The Lntheran inissiouîary Journal sayE
djance,hut us M81 the average ninhr "lePPIaino h O P1 2of visitongi -5 15iiîusay "'as 538 ag&et 1,. OWI(e Ofi opulatioi f6,00 OUewrdi .2
e27 ui Otiier daY',. The ihrlian bM no areOO heahfn thisW00 pôuamt 14e0;OO0,
evidellcc that lénycie fium hecome a sîîb- d ath; 170W,000,000 re <ICiîarsn
moriber becastiie it 'vas open on Sunday. dohRfa; ,O0,'00 aez Je84D,Ô( O'0&

lui the report of the Prleabytetian Greeks ; 116,000,00 are PrÉr6tdith~t.-
Boaril of Chiiu-e ereotion it is stated There ute 740,000,000 more« beg~tlien thai
thatthe mc.noy giveu te the Board iii the thiere tre Protestantîs- 74-.000,000 mer
Lust ton years by iNr. Robert L. Stiiart, Rounusn Cietholies, aud 540oXý000 mer
oi New York, anîd hix brother, the late Mohainmnedan& than Ptotè§ttat. If th
Alexander 8tiuort, lias 3ecured coniple. Prteetaitt religion je the trsue faith-j
tiou of net losus thal? two hurndred axîd it iÊ the reprfténtative of thré (ogpel, 'th.
seventy-six inî-e~sl wiich probably powei' of (4id unto savta'-hnther
net as th an 28,5~00 worshippersý are are 1,252,ffl-,000 whu, are iuîevaËghizt d-
found eVeryV sabIatl. 'vithollt the faith that saves."

India.The Maritime Presbyterian,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED T

In the Methiouliàt M1iq.qie.ss1 of North CHIIST'IAN WOR}K,
India the Snday-ic1îools have incyeased is published ai New Glasgowv, N. S., o
duriii the past ten years frein 34 seheels the i5th of every mont.h.
with f, 1&2 schahs-s te 222 schools with 9, - (Ciretti'tiOn 40W0.
000 uchoiars TERNIS,

The Baptist Misosin Burmah date Payment in Adivance-
frnin 1814, and thev have growu taO comn-
prise abolit 4,'10 cherchieq with e).000 25 cetls per- uiiiiuifl, il parceis to on
members ,anul ail the neu'dful appliaîîees addres;s, or 2 cents~ per month for parto
of college, thleelegical seminary, schîcoîs the year.
of c-very gisie ud a mission press. 40 cents, Per aumfor single copies il~rudeseparate wrappers, or V-•/ cents per mouth

Tihe higiser schools of CocJon are doing Parties may subscribe at inl time.
a god 'ork.I-n.JsfxîaCouegefftyoct Ail subscriptioîîs te end witheebr

of Sove)tty-thiree students, bave reneunce- The more lengthy articles for insertior
cd 1Paganismn for Christiauiity. and these will require to be in before the flout of th(
edîîicatedl mu vil he au inumen8e poNver meuh ; items of news, noetices, &c., no
Ii the lanud. luter than the 4th.

The Jiditorial work aud management ii
grapan.us

Japan. 1t. receipts afier payiug ils owu cost ar(
given to the w'ork of the Churcis.

In the Presbyierias boys' sehool in Ail comuuuwtions to be addressed te
Tokie.o Japan, tiiere are niuîet.y.flve stu- REV. E. SCO ET, New (flasgou, N. S.

detnearly hzUl of wh am are Christians.
There am- mt, pr-tent. oight or ton appli. Péitsd, by S. M. MýAGKFENZIE, Book
cante for haptîsin fi emn this achool. and job Prinuer, New Glasgow, 'N. S.
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TRE MAC;LEOD.

-'rie patriarchi of the Leviticai famiiy
of the Nlacleods, the vener-able Dr. John
Macleod, of Moi-Vexil, uincie of Norman
Macleod, dxiid on the 3Oth tilt iîn the
82id yeax' of bis age. Ho biad been for
severai years the tather of the Estnbish-
ed Kit k of Scotiand, biaving been ordaini-
ed in:1824.

For nearly sixty years lie oecupied the

p ulpit in which bhis father liad niistered
before buîin for liait' a century, This
Icngth of service atone wvouid have madie
hlmii a notable mani; but hie had personal
qualitiei Which made 1dmi remarkabie.
When lie was lu bis prime lie stood
six feet six in bis stockings; anîd in thce
land ôf the Gaiel, notable for its mu.nly
men, there was ilot a nobier-looking
mnan.' His mnajestic appearance, with
which his cbxîrsiutar was ini happy accord,
catisee~ hfnto be pil.yfully spoken of by
lits friends as the 'Higli Prie.3t of Mor-
Voil

Like ail the Macleodsa' lie liad a fine
gift of humour. On oxie occa.lion, nieet-
ing a 'ikonFree Church minister, lie
remnarkeod, in bis uswti pieasant waýy, 'I
hear yQu are about to join the Churcli
of ÏcotlRlld.' *God forbid, .'said the zon-
ions Free Chtircliman. .Weii, Sir', re-
joined the Docltxr, 'that was what I saitl
myseif when 1 heard of it.'

Wbien hie was pe ented to the paiisli of
Locbhroom, feelig was runingw vt-xy
high in tbatqnarteron ecclesiasticai ixiat-
tors, and an old woxnian whom ho met
said, 'I am» told, Dr. Macleod, that theie
is a law pa!iaed tliat we xieeu itiot take
anymnister unlese we like lkimi.' 'Yes,'
said the Doctor 'but tbero's a l'aw pass-
od tha4tw fl inister need coxue tu vou un-
iess lie likos, eitbier.'

Dr. Macleod, left two sous in the inin-
istry, one the minister of Govan, Gli sgow,
the olihor, of St. Steuhiens, Edinurh
Utriiian Leadrehr.

T~eZ ILVINGITE8.

A straage. iovement, the origin of
which, has.gied a lustin-r memorial la
Engliish lettrr through tTxe association
of itsfounder iwith-eminent literary miei
aud froxu bis own remarkabie -e. u"i
on thcpPiteto'fexpirizig. The FýCutlicQi*

ýoLio A iuc, s-~id fôunded by
SvadIrving, was piaced under the-

government of -Vwel've I "spostiee, " but.
with'aompr=iion for appôinting-ueceM..
ors, for. leeng tasxght 4hat thse &PORUe'

W()u11( guide the chux'cb to the i. m of the
worid. Two oniy survive, and as they
are ini extreine ofd age the churci n8t
xaturally fail to pieces. The Ireinigites
are por plexed i x.- to what is to beeoxue of
thoîxîselves and oi their inagîxiticent chuircli
ixn Loudon. 'ihcir ritu.dl, with the ex-
ception of the uninteiligible 'toxîgue, '
is nothing if not Romnai, and it ix' rimor-
Ott, says the London Lijr, that aiready a
niegotiation liiis been îxutiated between
the Roînaxi hieirarcehy and the Irvingite,
or a section oîf thexu, for the F3ubinission
of the sect to the Vaticaxx-a v'ery 4-ati.9-
factory haui, and onie whicb, if accoxu-
plished, wiii give the Cardinal the object
of bisa ambition -a inetropolitan carhodral.
Poor Irving little drearned of sncb an
outeoxno of hitl inspiration.--PIxi!. Prts,

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
The Rev. Titus Coan, for e long time

a issiouary iii tbe ýSanildh h Iands, la
bis " Life iii Hawaii," tells of the expori-
ences of 18.18-39, when 1,705 pers.ons
werc baptised and gatbered into tbe
Cbiurch at one time, "IVe advised them
to, abstain froni tbe use of tobacco, ava (a
xîarc(>tic root), "i h a ny," and f roxm al
intoxicaxnts. L.ike ai Isavages, tbey are
dino8t to a niait addicted to, the use of
tbese articles, especially tobacco, aud wo
9uppos3ed that it would ho next to iinpos-
sile to persuade thexu Vo abandon these
habits. Ahl over Hilo and Puna, durlng
that xigb",ty work of the spirit, multi-
tudes PU led up their tobacco planta and
ca.st tbem ixuto the son or into pits, -and
tbou:auds of pipes wore broken u pon the
rocks or burmed, axnd thousxînds of habit-
ual smnokers abaxxdoned the habit at once
and foxever. 1 have been surprised at the
resoutiox and aecf-deniai of oid mon and
wonien wbo liad loxng ixî<ulgedI in snxoik-
ing, in thuý hreaking short off." Wouid
it noV bc a good idea for Dr. Coaxi to
como Vo tis country anîd dIo a littie inisýs-

*onary ,Nork here in thiB direcâon, "hoe-
gining at Jerusalicn " ?-Thue Chx-t ia?
Register.

At Çumnock, Ayrshire, a census sihows
hat wbile the total church attendance

was thl~ Ve people who entered the
'pubie-houses, on St4turday evening, bo.

t5*een -six and eleez 1-oeeloee, naimbettà
,92 The -%Pprçe, it;-id exÈlaitie& x -

prsesent onWy thswo-n»eý%efot
~doorirof th&' pubie-heusss -, and Ii nd
'that

~iess at, the ba*e"~o 9,-t
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AN INCIDENT 0F THE WAR.

The following pathetic account in fromn
a 4ermon by Rev. 1P. B. David, published
in the Noijtk (1ogflii½ezelle:

It wus just after M1hebattle of Williamns-
biirg, where bundreds of brave fellows
had fallen, and where hundreds moie
wore wounded, that a soldier camne to the
tent of a delegate of the Chrisitian Com-
miission and said:

-Chaplain, one of our boys in badly
wotiîded, and wants te sec you right a-

,way.>
]Hurriedly following the seldier, says

the dolegate. 1 wns taken to the tent of a
delegate. I was taken te the hospital and
led to a bod upon which lay a noe e oung
aoldier. He was pale and blood-stained
freont a terrible wouznd above the temple.
1 aaw at a glance that he had but a few
heurs te live upon earth. Taking ie
hand I said to him:

"Weil, my brother, wvhat can I do for
you.,0

The poor soldier looked up inmy face,
aîîd placing his finger whoere hie liair was
stained withi bleod said:

-Chaplain, cut a big lock fromi bore
fer mother- -for mother, mind, chaplain !"

1 hesitated te de it. He said:
- Doni't bc af raid, chaplain, t disfigure

My hair. It's fer MOTHIUR, à~d nobody
wiIl çome te sec mie ini the dead-house
te.niorrow. "

1 did as lie requested me.
"Now, chaplain said the dying man,

"t want you te kneel dewn by me and
rotura thanks te God. "

"For wlbat?" I asked.
"For giviuiz mie such a mother. 0,

chapliu, sie is a'geed taether; ber teach-
ings censole aud comfort me now. And
chaplniii thank God that by His grace I
rn. a christian. O! what would 1I(do new

if 1 waqn't a christian ? I know that my
Redeemerlivetb. I feelthiat Hie tiîished
werk lias aaved mie.

PU RSONALITIES AND ILLRE-
FORT.

Keep clear of personalities in general
coaver8aliioni. Talk of thiugs, objecte,
theughts. The îsmallest minda eccupy
themaçîveswith persens. Personalities
muat,,s-ometimes bc talked, because we
have tO learn and find eut men's charac.
teristipfer Iegitimate objecta- but it is
te be witbh confideatial persoils. Poor
Burns wrote and did msny foolish things.

but he was wise whoen lie wroto te a
young friend:

"'Aye, toll your story frec, off-band,
Wlien wi' a bosemn crelîy;

But stilI k-eup .tuauething te yoursel'
You'Il scarcely tell te ony'"

Do net ueedlessly re port ill of others,
There are tinies whten we are compefled
te Bay:

111 do net tbînk Bouncer a truc and
honest mani."

But when there is ne need te express
an opinion let peor Bouncer swagger a-
way. Otherï will take his measure, tic*
doubt, aud save you the trouble of analy-
zing him. and ins!ruoting them. Ana =~
fat as possible dwell on the goed aide of
haman, beings. There are family-boards
where a constant process of depreciating,
assigning motives, anti catting up o1I:&ac-o
ter' gees forward. They are net pleasant
places. One who is healthy dees not
wishi te dine at a dis-,ecLing table. There
is ?vil enough iii men, Ged knows. But
it in net the mission of every young mian
and women te detail ana report it ail.
Keep the atmosphere as pure as possible,
and fragrant with gentleness and charity.
-Dr. John Hall.

PRECEPT ANI) PB.ACTICE.

A good story i told of an eiccellenýt
Americun minister who, happening One
day te pass by the open door of a room
wbere bis daughters and soea yeung
friende wet e assembled, thougzht, from
what he overbeard, that they wvere mak-
ing tee free with the character of their
neiglibors; and after their visitors had
departed lie gave his cbildren a lecture on
the sgiitfulness of scandai.

1 aBut," father, what shall we talk
"'If you can't (Io al.ty thig.else, "repli-

~ed b. ".get a pumpkiin aud roll it about;
bhat will, at Iea.st ' be innocent d-îV.rsion.'

A short time after, an association of
ministers met at bis bouse, and during
the evening some discussions ou pointe of
doctrine were earneat, a.nd their veices
were se loud as to iudicate the danger ef
losing tbeir Christian tomper; when bis
eldeet daughter, everheaqn themn, pro-

jcured a pumipkin, and etrzng the roin
gave it t, lier father and said :

'"There, father, roll it about.
Tho miniter wus Obligea te oexplain. to

his brethren, and good humeur wan la-
stantly restered.
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